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I Six Simple Reasons I
Why You Should Buy Your 

Brocwrlns From

BILLY LEWIS &  CO
1. We keep a eleau, com

plete and up-to-date stock.

2. You get fresh goods 
when you buy from us.

3. We sell you cheaper for 
the simple reason that we buy 
in large quantities for cash and 
get every discount possible.

4. If vou are not satisfied 
with anything you buy from 
us, bring the article back and 
get vour monev. We take all“ a •

CONfIDfNCf IN Tilt INDUSTRY.

Believes Texas Will Come to Its Own 
Rapidly Under Direction of 

the Government.

cial influence to its development 
in our State. The bulletin recent
ly issued by him clearly proves 
that ho is correct in his opinions. 
The time is not far distant when 
tobacco barns will be erected 

,, , ~  ~  j throughout the tobacco belt and a
Houston, Tex., Feb. 10.— M i. ; »ufliciont crop pr-odueed to justify 

J. E. Blohui o f W illis, Tex., has the dealer to pay a price which 
spent several days in Houston this! will make the crop highly protit

the chances, vou none.

5. We always 
courteously,

treat you

4>. We give your orders 
prompt attention and insure 
quick delivery.

Lew is k Co.
P h o n e  INo. 2 7
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ioh mils io roRioiio.

Railroads Cit friers on Acconnt of 
Ira is and Clark Ixpositlon- 

thame to Srr Country.

Cortland The I.ewis and Clark
ExjKwition, which will <qw‘i> at 
Portland on June I next, and eon 
tinue until Oetol>er 15, will offer 
to the |>eople o f the east and mid
dle west an unpuralleled oppor
tunity to vi-it a country which 
most |KH)jde have long desired to 
»ec. The railroad companies, re
alizing that the exposition will bo 
the means o f attracting thousands 
of people to this wonderful but 
little exploited country, have 
agreed upon rules lower thhn those 
ever scoured l>efore for any exj>o- 
sition.

All the rates i\ far offered make 
it possible for pckple to muko the 
round trip to Portland for less 
money than the regular one way 
fure. From the Mississippi valley 
the rate is $45 lor the round trip, 
while from Chicago it is $56.50, 
and from St. Louis $52.50. Peo
ple east o f Chicago or St. Louis 
may make the round trip by pay
ing the fare from either o f those 
places, pins eighty per cent, of 
twice the regfitat ond way first 
class fare to them,

are good for ninety

jjH d

days, but not after November 30; 
the rnilrond companies, believing 
that manv who Will visit Portland 

I this coming summer will l>c act
uated as much by a desire t»> see 
the country as to »ce the expoai- 
tion, have provided liberal stop
over privileges. The tourist may 
come to Portland by one route, 
and return by another without ad
ditional expense, and, for small 
rest, may visit the Yellowstone 
Park either coining or going. 
Rates from the east via California 
will be announced later, and it is 
tielieved that the extra charge for 
including California in the trip 
will be $11.00.

week talking up the tobacco grow
ing proposition, and in reply to 
inquiries regarding the tobacco 
outlook, said: (

“ The tobacco industry in Tex
as is, like many uew industries, in 
its infancy. The attitude of the 
(iovernment toward this industry, 
however, is o f such a nature that 
it promises immediate develop
ment. Eighteen years ago 1 real
ized the posibilities of growing 
tobacco on the rod land soils of 
Eastern Texas, and have persis
tently held to the proposition that 
a first class wrapper and tiller leaf 
can l>e grown equal in flavor and 
quality to the Sumatra anil Hav
ana leaf. In fact, several crops 
which have t>een cured under fav
orable climatic conditions have 

i demonstrated that this can be 
done. 1 am a manufacturer of 
tobacco, as well as a grower, and 
have often refused as high as $1.50 
[*er |K>und for the choicest o f my 
shade-grow n tobacco. A large 
(>eicentage, however, o f this char
acter of tobacco being so utilised 
in my own factory, 1 have declin
ed the offer in each instance, The 
expense of equipment for grow
ing the finest grade o f wrappers is 
considerable, and few farmers 
have been induced to incur it, 
consequently it has been a difficult 
matter to produce a sufficient 

: quantity to nieetjmy own require- 
j ments. The ordinary grower 
: does not understand the difficult 
work required in curing and pre
paring the leaf for the market, 
and as a result he abandons the 
culture, and the opinion soon pre
vails that tobacco culture is not 
profitable. But it is highly so 
when properly cultivated, han
dled, cured and marketed. Each 
year’s experience brings greater 
confidence and has demonstrated 
the fiict ttiat as different climatic 
conditions prevail different meth
ods of curing must »kj followed. | 
For example, the 
was a wet season, which made the

able. Fifty thousand pounds of 
tobacco will bring a better price 
per pound than a 10,000-pound 
crop. Manufacturers are slow to 
take hold of a crop which is in
adequate to their requirments. 
The Texus tobacco is a cigar crop, 
and as it costs money to introduce 
a new brand of this staple, a large 
supply must lie available to justi
fy  the experiment of its introduc
tion.”

Mr. Blobm is uot only an old 
Texan, but an old citizen of Mont
gomery county. He is a farmer 
in reality, because be preaches 
farming and practices what he 
preaches. He is small in stature, 
but large in deeds. His indomi
table energy, deliberative mind, 
wise conclusions and fewness of 
words make him an attractive 
personality.

Till INDIANS ART COMING.

Siosx Indian Base Ball Clab Coming 

to Texas -Woold Like ts Se- 
core a Date Here.

COMPETITORS OF HAVANA.

The Factory at Nacogdoches Will Be 
Ready ts Begin Operatisas 

Within the Week.

i ■c.

1a Foley ’s Kidney Cure. 
French Drug Co.

* / • Y ik.

Smith &

A Thousand Dollars Thrown Away.
Mr. W. \Y. Baker, of lMain 

view. Neb., write-*: My wife had 
lung trouble foi over fifteen years.
We tried a number of doctors and 
spent over a thousand without unv 
relief. She was very low and l 
lost all hope when «  friend sug
gested trying Foley’s Honey and 
Tar, which I did; thanks lw> to 
this groat remedy, it saved her 
life. She is stronger and enjoys 
better health than she has ever 
known in ten year*. Wo shall 
never be without Foley’s Honey 
and Tar and would ask those at- 
flicted to try it. Smith A  French

. 7$ .- ,, ■ ■ j ft*., / .
- The most reliable preparation _________  t ________
for kidney troubles on the market Washington has greet confidence
l a  L V L . ’.  V i J . . . .  0 » ! t k  it U  __________________" n i  i t  _ ^  a  '

The original .Sioux Indian base 
ball club w ill* invade Texas this 
season commencing about April 
first and leaving the state about 
May 1st in order to reach their 
eastern dates in time. The man
agement carries seventeen players
“ ~d p l«y  |n«»l <*|iiK« in onrh

town they visit. This is the 
eighth season for the team, they 
having.been organized since the 
summer o f 1898. The team trav
els in their own hotel car and 
since being organized have trav
eled in every state in the Union 
with the exception o f Texas.

The ability o f the team to play 
ball can readily be judged when 
last season they played 210 games 
and only lost 19, two of the games 
lost going to fast league teams, 
the Denver team taking one and* 
the Butte, Mont., team of the 

year of 1898 >̂ac‘^c Northwest National taking 
the other. The Indians arc all

crop especially a wrapper crop< h »^ y  athletes and perfect speci-
but many growers offered the ,n£5f the aboriginal race.

a,, , , those interested in securing
crop as a filler cropland as such dates with the above team can ad
it did not meet the requir meats of j  dress Harry Homewood, El Reno, 
the trade. Tbo growers who Ok la.. Box 798. 
treated and cured this 1898 crop! 7 * * • * “ *
as a wrapper proposition made;.. . ... « rouP

Begins with the symptoms o f a
common cold; there is dullness,

Nacogdoches, Tex., Feb. 18.—
Mr. L. P. De Mouche, superin
tendent and general manager o f 
the Nacogdoches cigar factory, is 
rushing the work on the inside o f 
the building with modern im
provements, and Will lie ready to 
commence the manufacture o f 
cigars next week. On the ground 
floor o f the factory is where the 
stock o f tobaoco is stored, which 
consists o f bales packed under the 
supervision o f Mr. W. M. H in
son, the tobacco expert who had 
charge of ttie government experi
mental station at this point. On 
this floor the tobacco is put 
through a process o f washing, and 
when it is put into cigars is freed 
from all dirt and other impurities, 
and no fear can be entertained as 
to its cleanliness or handling. On 
the next floor is the operating 
rooms. A  table is furnished each 
operator, and as the cigars are 
made they are packed into a cabi
net which is almost air-tight, with 
compartments for oach workman 
with his name attached, so that if 
an inferior cigar is made the spu
rious article can be traced at once 
to tbe operator who produced i t  
Mr. De Mouche is an expert cigar- 
maker with over twenty-five years 
o f experience in tbe manufacture 
o f cigars, and is an expert on 
cigar tobaooo, and undar bis per
sonal supervision he will not allow 
anything but tbe very best mate
rial to be used In this factory. He 
also states that the stock o f goods 
he Lm  on bznd **?•- so t •
in the United States as a domestic 
filler and that it has no superior 
even in Cuba, where world re
nown tobaooo ie grown. He is so 
sanguine o f the success o f tbe en-

' ■

; •:

I

terprise that bo has charge o f that 
be statee the genuine Cuban cigar
will have a strong competitor in
the Nacogdoches county filler to
bacco.

Startling But True- te s t

^ ■ a  wrapper proposition^ 
money and built up a reputation! 
for the Texas grown tobacco as a 
[w rapper. In ull wet seasons this 
[crop should t>o treated different 
entirely from crops grown in dry 
[seasons. In fact, the same soil in 
wet seasons will produce a wran- 
per, when in dry seasons a tiller is 
the best result possible. When
ever our growers learn this one fact 
they will have learned one of 
the essentials to success in tobac
co growing. The tobacco area in 
Texas is broadening, and it ap 
pears now that Texas will soon 
become one of the tobaoco States. 
Prof. Milton Whitney o f the
Agricultural Department at 
Waal *
in tobaooo as a profitable erdp for 
our farmers ana 10

sneezing, sore throat, hot skin, 
quick pulse, hoarsness and imped
ed respiration. Give frequent 
small doses o f Ballard's H<ye- 
hound Sy^up, (th® cry
for it) and at the first sign of 
croupy cough, apply frequently 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment to* the 
throat

Mrs. A. V ilet, New Castle, Colo., 
writes, March 16tb, 1901: 1 think 
Ballard’s Horebound Syrup a won
derful remedy, and so pleasant’’ 
25c, 5Qc end $1.00. Sold by 
Smith & French.

Art You Restless at Night
And harasMd by a bed cough: 
Use Ballard’s Horebound Syrup. 
U  will secure you sound sleep and 
e iee t a prompt and radical en

People the world over were
horrified on learning o f the burn 
ing o f a Chicago theater in .which 
nearly 9ix hundred people lost
their lives, yet more than five 
times this number or over 8,000 
people died from pneumonia in 
Chicago during the same year, 
with scarcely a passing notice. 
Every one o f these cases o f pneu
monia resulted from a cold and 
could have lieen prevented by the 
timely use of Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy. A  great many 
who had evory reason to fear 
pneumonia have warded it off by 
the prompt use o f this remedy. 
The following is an instance o f 
this sort: “ Too much cannot be 
said o f Chamberlain’s ( Cough 
Remedy, and especially tor colds 
and influenza. *4- know that it 
cured mv daughter, and I  believffK 
saved her lifo when she was 
threatened with pneumonia,’ ' 
W- D. W ilcox, Logan, New York. 
So’d by S. L. Murchison.

Kidnov complaint kills more 
people than any other disea*e. 
This is due to the disease beii
insidious that it gets a goc 
on tha system before it is 
nized. Foley’s Kidney 
prevent the developnieq 

ttta

se uemg so 
good hold
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UUtka ky>«Mk4tlM
The State o f Texas, to tbe sheriff 

or any constable o f Houston 
county, greeting:
You arc hereby commanded to 

summon the unknown heirs o f 
D. O-Warren, deceased,by making 
pubiicatioo o f ibis citation once in 
each week for eight successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your county, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, 
but i f  not, then in any newspaper 
published in the 3rd judicial dis
trict; but i f  there be no newspaper 

....................................httrlek.
in

m

v. ‘

published in said judicial dist 
them in a newspaper published! 
the nearest district to said 3rd ia- 
dicial district, to appear at the 
next regular term o f the district 
court o f Houston county, to be 
holden at the court house thereof, 
in Crockett on the second Monday 
in Marok, 1905, the same being 
the 13th day o f March, 1905, then 
and there to answer a petition 
filed m said court on the 6tb day 
o f January, 1905, in a suit, num
bered od the docket o f said court 
No. 4940, wherein A. H. Woot 
ters and R. H. Woottera, execu 
tors o f the estate o f J. C. Woot- 
ter<a re  plaintiffs, and Lee War
ren, Brnno Durst and the un
known heirs o i D. O. Warien, de
ceased, are defendants, and said 
petition alleging that plaintiffs ate 
tbe owners in fee simple, claiming 
the same by chain o f title from 
the sovereignty o f tbe soil, o f the 
following described tract o f land: 
Situated in Houston county, 
Texas, being a part o f the John 
Dorst three leagues and eighteen 
labors on the Trinity river, con
taining 88181 acres and beginning 
at the N. W. corner of said grant 
on tbe N. E. bank o f Trinity river 
in the southern line o f the J. 
Musquez survey at a stake from 
which an ash 18 inches marked 
B X  X  brs. N. 88 W . 12 vra. and 
a cotton-wood 6 f t  marked X  brs. 
a  88 W . 15 vra. aod a box elder 
19 in. marked X  brs. N. 52 W . 8 
vra. Thence N. 55 E. with the 
southern boundary o f said Mils 
quez survey 11790 vrs. to the most 
northern corner o f said John 
Durst grant, and the N. W. cor 
nor o f the Jose Estrado league, 
corner on an ovcr-cup 24 in. from 
which do. 20 in. bn. S. 77 
vra. and do. marked X  24 in. brs.
N. 15 W . 3 vrs. Thence down 
Rooms Creek with its meanden 
to the oorner o f said Durst grant, 
oorner on an over-cup 0 in. from 
which do. marked X  18 in. brs. 
a  09 W . 9 vra., do. marked X  
bra. N. 80 W . 8 vrs. Thence 8. 0 
E. 1850 vrs. to another oorner o f 
<*aid Durst gmnt, a B. J. 3 In. fo r 
corner from which a B. J. 13 in. 
marked J. D. brs. N. 22 E. 18 
vrs. and a hickory marked JD 18 
in. brs. N. 00 E. 21 vn . Thence 
8. 701 E. with tbe HI E. line o f 
said grant 400 vn . Bozeman 
Ferry roed, 1280 vra. to Sen An 
tonio road, 1029 vrs. to stake 8 in. 
from which a P. O. 16 in. marked 
D brs. N. 6 and four tenths vrs., 
do. marked D 80 in. brs. 8. 51 W .
17 and four tenths vrs. Thence 8. 
56 W . 4100 vrs. to t  stake from 
which a P. O. marked D brs. N.
18 W. 4 vrs. Thence N. 85 W . 
100 vrs. e stake from which a
O. 12 in marked D brs. 8. 42 W. 
14 vrs., do. marked D. brs. 8. 2 
E. 22 vrs. Thence S. 55 W. 
2260 vrs. to stake from which a

n ish oak 12 m. marked D brs.
4 W . 146 vrs. Thence N. 35 

W . 570 vrs. to Bozeman Ferry 
road, 600 vrs. a persimmon 4 in. 
for oorner, from which a sweet

Pm 12 in. marked D D brs. N. 50 
82 vrs. Thence 8. 55 W . 200 

vrs. a stake m bottom prairie from 
which a sweet gnm 14 in. marked 
W D bra. 8. <21 W. a50 vrs. 
Thence S» 35 E. 500 vrs. to Boze
man Ferry road, 1413 vrs. corner 
on the N. bank o f Patterson lake 
on a burr oak 15 in. from which a 
cotton-wood 4 ft. marked D hr*.

ten years’ statutes of limitation, 
aod allege that the claims o f de
fendants oast a cloud on their title, 
and pray judgment for said land 
and quoting their title to the 
same.
* Herein fail not, but have you 

before said court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness, J. B. Stanton, clerk o f 
the district court o f Houston 
oouaty.

Given under my hand and the 
seal o f aaid court, at office in 
Crockett this the 6th day o f Jan
uary, 1906.

J. B. 8tanton ,
Clerk, Diet. Court, Houston Co.

and equietv.
Herein fail not, but have you 

before said court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the satno.

Witness, J. B. Stanton, clerk o f 
the district court o f Houston 
county.

Given under my band and the 
seal o f said court, at office in 
Crockett, this the 10th day o f 
January, 1905.

J. B. Stanton ,
Clerk, Dist. Court, Houston Co.

Attention to Those

GitatiM ly PaklicatisH.
The State o f Texas, to the sheriff 

or any constable o f Houaton 
county, greeting:
Yon arc hereby commandod to 

summon Ricbatd Douglass, L. W. 
Rook, Richard Kook, Rush Aid- 
rich, the unknown heirs of Mary 
Moore, deceased, the unknown 
heirs o f Mary Rook, deoeased, 
and the unknown heirs o f Jacob 
Masters, Sr., deceased* by making 
publication of this citation once in 
each week for eight successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your county, if  there be 
a newspaper published therein, 
but i f  not, then in any newspaper 
published in the 8rd. judicial dis
trict: but if there be no newspaper 
published in said judicial district, 
then in a newspaper published in 
the nearest district to said 3rd. 
judicial district, to appear at the 
uext regular term of tbe district 
oourt o f Houston county, to be 
holden at the court bouse thereof, 
in Cro.’kett on the second Monday 
in March, 1905, the same being 
the 13th day o f March, 1905, then 
and there to answer a petition 
filed in said court on tbe 10th day 
o f January, 1905, in a suit, num
bered on tbu docket o f said court 
No. 4943, wherein Arch Baker is 
plaintiff, and Silas Douglass, A l
bert Douglass, Everett Douglass, 
Richard Douglass, R. 8.' W illis
and w ife ,--------  Willis, L. W.
Rook, 8. H. Rook, Richard Rook, 
H. A. Rice, Joe Rice, W illie Daw
son, A . E. Monk, John Gosset 
Dozier Gossett, Buck Jeter

N. 38 E. 5 vra.* a persimmon 1 9 l*  
in. marked W D  brA 8.30 W. 6 5-10 f W  & « «* * *  

a burr oak 10 in. marked H.
8. 55 W . 40 vrs. to Pat- 
take, 270 vrs. pass said 

1000 vrs. s stake, 2820 vrs. 
o f said Trin ity river 

r, a stake from 
in. marked X D

nk, John Gossett,
, Buck Jeter and 

wife, Jennie Jeter, A. A. Aldrich,
Rush Aldrich, C. I. Aldrich, K.
L. Aldrich, C. M. Newton and 
wife. Elizabeth Newton, tbe un
known heirs of Mary Moore, de
ceased, liie unknown ucim 
Mary Kook, deceased, the un
known heirs of Jacob Masters,
Sr., deceased, and the Interna 
tionalA  Great Northern railroad 
company, are defendants, and 
said petition alleging that plaintiff 
is the owner in fee simple of the 
following described tract of land, 
to-wit: 458 acres of land lying 
and being situated in Houston 
county, Texas, about 6 miles N.
E. from the town o f Crockett, and 
being a part o f tbe Jacob Masters,
8r., league. Beginning at the 
north west corner o f block No. 1 
o f partition of said league on tbe 
north-west B. line o f same, 6*4 

I  vra. from tbe south-west corner o f 112 in. market! 
p  • same, a B. J. marked X  for o»r- ■ 

ner. Thence 8. 44 E. 3750 vrs. 
with division line between lots 
No. 1. and 2 o f said division to 
corner on south east B. line o f 
said league, stake in field near 
San Antonio road. Tbence north

Seost with said sooth-east B. line 
4 vrs. to south-east corner of lot 

No. 3 o f said division, a hickory 3 
in. marked X  brs. sooth 55 east 
1 and two tenths vrs. and a P. O.
3 in marked X brs. south 07 east 
2 vrs. , Thence north 44 west with 
tbe division line between said lots 
No. 2 and58 3750 vrs. to the north
west B. line o f said league, two P.
O. marked X. Thence 8. 46 west 
with said north-Vreet B. line 0K4 
vrs. to the place o f beginning.
That said Jacob Masters, Sr..

between the 
heirs o f said Jacob Masters, Sr., 
and said 458 acres was set apart to 
Elizabeth Shaver, a daughter of 
said Jacob Masters, Sr. That 
there is no record o f said partition 
in the deed records of said county.
That plaintiff claims said land by 
deeds front tbe heirs o f aaid Eliza- 

That defendant’s 
laintifTs 

jud*-

Cltatlea by ribllcation.

The State o f Texas, to the sheriff 
or any constable of Houston 
county, greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon the unknown heirs of 
John Moore, deceased, the un
known heirs o f Telithia C. Bar
nett, deceased, tbe unknown 
heirs o f S. S. Barnett, deceased, 
the unknown heirs of W . W . 
Wingfield, deceased, the unknown 
heirs o f Phillip Lively, deceased, 
the unknown heirs o f R. N. Read, 
deceased, the unknown heirs o f 
Adeline Atkinson, deceased, by 
making publication o f this cita
tion once in each week for eight 
successive weeks previous to tbe 
return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your county, 
if there he a newspaper published 
therein, but if  not, then in any 
newspaper published in tbe 3rd 
judicial district; but if there be no 
newspaper published in said ju
dicial district, then in a newspa
per published in the nearest dis 
trict to said 3rd judicial district, 
to appear at the next regular term 
of the district court of Houston 
county, to bo holden at the court 
house thereof, in Crockett on tbe 
second Monday in March, 1905, 
tbe same being tj)e 13th day of 
March, 1905, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said 
court on the 9th day of January, 
1905, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket o f said court No. 4942 
wherein George Nicolson is plain
tiff, and tbe unknown heirs of 
John Moore, deceased, the un
known heirs o f Tohtbia C. Bar
nett, deceased, tbe unknown heirs 
o f 8. 8. Barnett, deceased, the un
known heirs o f W . W. Wingfield, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of 
Philip Lively, deceased, tbe un
known heirs o f R. N. Read, de
ceased, and tbe unknown heirs of 
Adeline Atkinson, deoeased, are 
defendants, and said petition alleg
ing l i in  yiaiuiiu w iuv U VV UOl • •• 
fee simple, by the three, five and 
ten years’ statutes o f limitation, of 
the following described tract of 
land, to-wit: Situated in Hous
ton county, about miles 8. W. 
from the town of Crockett, and 
being a part of the John Moore 
league, containing 100 acres of 
laud and beginning at tbe S. W. 
corner o f tbe Lewi* Atkinson 200 
acre survey, whence a hickory 12 
in. marked X  brs. S. 20 W . 3 vrs. 
Thence N. 35 W. with Atkinson 
8. W. B. line at 1172 vrs. a stake 
in tbe Huntsville old road from 
which a B. J. 12 in. marked X 
brs. N. 56 W . 9 vrs. and a B. J.

X  brs. N. 32 W. IOC 
vrs. Thence N. 32 E. with Tay
lor Rasher's line at 442 vrs. to his 
Ell corner, a rock-from which a l* .; 
O. 20 in marked X  brs. 8. 72 E. 

j6 vrs. Thence S. 35 K. with said ' 
Rasher's line 205 vrs. to a rock in 
old field. Thence N. 55 E. 55 
vrs. to F. G. Edtniston's N. E. 
corner, a rock in old field. Thence 
8. 35 E. with Ediuiston's line at 
1080i vra. to bis 8. W . corner a j 
hickory 12 in marked X  brs. 8. 48 
W. 7 vrs. and a hickory marked 
X  brs. N. 54 W. l i  vrs. Thence 
8. 55 W. with Atkinson S. E. B. 
line at 470 vis. to the place o f be- j 
ginning.

Herein fail not, but have yo”. I 
tieforo said court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this grit, with 
your return thereon, showing bow ■ 
you have executed the same.

Witness, J. B. Stanton, clerk of 
tbe district court o f Houstoni 
county.

Given under my hapd and the 
seal o f said court, at office in ! 
Crockett this, the 9th day o f Jan
uary, 1905.

Who Are Interested in Good Horses.
He is u genuine registered 

horse, foaled at Highland,
O., in tho spring o f 1899.
He is a large handsome, 
dark buy horse, with left 
hind foot white; stands 16 
hands 1 inch, weighs 1200 
pounds. I d conformation 
he is a grand, big horse 
with a beautiful head and 
neck, and the very l>est of 
feet and leirs; short back. J- V - T . No. 3 8 4 9 6 . 
deep body and very fine knee and hock action. His blood lines 
arc the very best of northern horses. That he will boget s|>eed 
and gland road qualities there is no doubt, ns lie not only in
herits, but possesses, those qualities. Even common inarcs 
bred to a horse o f this class can not fail to produce foals that 
will find a ready maiket as carriage horded or roadsters as well 
as general all-purposo horses. He can Ik* found at my barn 
just north of the residence ot John Monk. Mares from n dis 
tance will Ik) taken care of without charge except for feed. 
W ill not be responsible for any accidents while in my cure.

J .  C .  H I P P E L , C r o c k e t t ,  
1 s x

E E E
-Brcsf-rV Agent, and------

Wltokals Dealer is Liquors and Cigars
Nancy Hanks $*20
P a u l  I m i p c  F w u r  S U r  l>u rc  K v < ’ i * 1 | (1 (1
1 d “ l m v I I v o  (4 lx*ttles or over, express paid by us) I » * / "

K p I I  U n M i l *  0 0 0  f l , n . . . . . . .  • 1 n i lU v l l  U l lR J A  (4 bottles or over, express |«iid by us) * 'U iF

PAR K ER  RYE, CLUB BOUSE, Rye or Bourbon, 10 Tears O IL  
EDGE WOOD, Rye or Boorboi, a n l l a i Y  Other L e a iin i  B r a i l s  of W h is le j

IB A R R E L  0 0 0 0 8 :
Double SUtn|wl, Full Proof iih I Over.

Blue Brass, ■cBrayer, Ruassll, Edge Cliff, B ia s
B y s  and many other leading brands at 03.00 to 04.00 per gal- 
loo. Alcohol, also imported and domestic Bln, Vinos ond

All Orders Promptly Attended Same Day at Received.

i E t
Wholesale and Retail Liquor Dealer

P A L E S T IN E , T E X A S .

Th* I  tll-l'-c ao>l RuirMMtutlr, HsilO ftl College of thr Sowfh.

The Young Man on 
The Farm

Glerk, Dist
J. B. (Stanton, 

k- Court Houston Co.

Tsr is beat 
og cough, 

cure*

Should be the possessor of a thorough
ly modem business education even if 
he never expected to use it on a salary 
basis. Th:.ro-Ar numerous occasions 
when a practical knowledge of book
keeping, stenography and office rou* i 
tine would tide the plantation owner 
and the farmer over the knottiest prob
lems quickly.

There Isn’t a more practical or thor
oughly popular system of bookkeeping 
■nd stenography than tho one in force 

being taught to hundreds at this 
College. Write for a copy of our cata
logue— Free. Please favor us bj
mentioning this paper.

WHEELER BUSINESS COLLEGE
f "&-J

ft. «,
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HAD CATARRH THIRTY YEARSPoet Seeks a wife.
It Is only to be expected tbat a mat

rimonial advertisement In Italy should 
be poetic In tone, and consequently 
that poets should make use of them 
without shame. Hence, no doubt, the 
following interesting announcement, 
published In a Roman paper: “ A 
poet, humanitarian, of sensitive nature, 
poor and alone; would conaecrate his 
oxlstence to the service of a gentle 
lady desiring to marry, who would be 
disposed to assist in the publication 
of bis works, and to share In his suc
cess. Apply, etc., Milan." What gen
tle lady could realst so alluring a pros
pect?

A New York contemporary wants to 
know If Julius Caesar Is dead. We 
have not noticed his death notice any
where.

Growth of Orange Industry.
It la generally known that Spain 

supplies America with most of the 
oranges we cat. but few people are 
aware how enormous the industry has 
become. The Spanish orange region 
extends, however, over eastern and 
aouthern Catalonia. Valencia. Alican- 
ta, Murcia. Malaga and Seville and In 
parts of Valencia and Murcia the trees 
cow grow In forests, the soil of the 
famous Valenclan ' huerta," lavishly 
manured with guano, being the richest 
tn Europe. Here a atngla full grown 
tree will yield 1.100. sad at times as 
many ag 1.000 oranges tn a season, 
fruit bearing beginning when the 
trees reach their sixth year, and in
creasing until they are twenty, when 
degeneration usually seta la

Congressman Meekison Gives Praise

For His Recovery.

Every housekeeper should know 
that If they will buy Defiance Cold 
Watar Starch for laundry usa they 
will save not only time, because It 
never sticks to the Iron, but because 
each package contains 16 os.—one fall 
pound—while all other Cold Water 
8larches art put up In %-pound pack
ages, and the price is the same. 10 
cents. Then again because Defiance 
Starch Is free from all Injurious chem
icals. If your grocer tries to sail you 
a l?o i. package It la because ha has 
a stochron hand which be wishes to 
dispose of before be puts In Defiance. 
He knows that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every package In large let
ters and figures "16 ors.” Demand Da- 
fiance and save much time and money 
and the annoyance of the Iron stick
ing. Defiance never sticks.

"Mad as a Hatter."
What Is the derivation of the 

phrase “ Mad aa a hatter?” One ex
planation la that It waa originally 
French. "Aa mad as an oyster” (hul- 
tre). that bivalve being supposed to be 
extremely unlntellectuai. Another 
theory is that the phrase had refernce 
to Collins, the English poet, author of 
the "Ode to the Passions.” Ha was a 
batter at Chichester, and It has been 
said that the lunatics with whom be 
was confined at one time called him 
"the hatter” and that the phrase origi
nated thus

To the housewife who has not yet 
become acquainted with the new thins* 
of everyday use In the market and 
who la reasonably aatle&ed with the 
eld. we would suggest that a trial of 
Defiance Cold Water Htarrh be made 
at once. Not alone because It la guar
anteed by the manufacturers tn be su
perior to any other brand, but because 
eech 10c package contains 16 oss.. 
while all the ethar kinds contain but 
IS oaa It Is aafe te aay that the lady 
who once usee Defiance Starch will use 
no other. Quality and quantity must 
win.

Tha Fresh Air Cura and tha Cold.
Do you feel a "cold coming on” ? 

Then don't try to ward it off, hut wel- 
coma It warmly. Treat It well; don't 
let It alone or attempt to be "brave" 
or funny with It. for then It will turn 
and rend you. A cold le as treacherous 
as a—well, aa anything. It marks Its 
victims, sad than goes shead. "Break
ing up" a determined cold delays tha 
laavttable. and then, whan all‘a dona, 
ten ta oaa It starts off lato bron
chitis or pneumonia, while staying In
doors with It and giving It fun awing 
would have disarmed its fury at each 
new stage. The "fresh air curs" la 
capital for every malady save this 
familiar cold - Boston Herald.

The people who trust to luck often 
go hungry.

Only the solemn veepertlnal light.
She eae hie aU as be was all te her—

O hnpgr^emlle that hovereet Uke a
O'er (he wan I (go. Seel thou proclaimft

In Love no mist ef years can ever blurt
Dream log ho gases, waftad ta a dime 

Of hyacinth gtale* sad meadows cow- 
eitt crowned.

Where hay *i>d maiden, breve In Love
M illio n s  ef Vegetables.
the Editor reed 10.000 piR neats has a per caplin tnvestmrai: 

ta Industrial enterprises of *«. while 
the United States has $126 reading finii that the Jeha A. 

Seed (V. La ( room, Win., than 
there ere no more reliable end ex- 
' seed growers ta the world, maker

Buffered Agony and Had to Wear 
Bandages All the Time—Another 

Cure by Cuttcura.

this offer which le mode te get you to
teot belter'* Warranted Vegetable Heeds.

They will emd you their big plant and 
seed catalog, together with enough seed 
to grow

Another cure by Cuttcura la told of 
by Mrs Caroltae Cable, of Waupaca. 
W ts . In the following grateful let 
Urr “My husband suffered agony 
salt rheum on hie bands, and I had 
to keep them bandaged all the time 
We tried everything we could get. but 
nothing helped him until he need Cutl 
curs One set of Cutirura Soap. Olnt 
ment and Pills cured him entirely, 
and his hands hare been as smooth 
as possible ever since. I do hope this 
letter will bo the means of helping 
some other sufferer."

CONGRESSMAN MEEKISON PRAISES PE-RIMIA.
David Meekison, Napoleon, Ohio, ex-member o f Congress, Fifty-fifth 
writes:

At some firing experiments by tbe 
Swedish government tbe bullets failed 
to penetrate targets made of paate 
board three Inches la thlcknaaa. yet 
they easily paaa through plants five 
Inches thick.

Hoi
District

1.000 fisc, solid Cabbages,
3.000 rich, juicy lumps, '
3.000 hianebtag. aatty Celery,
3.000 rich, buttery Lettuce,
1 000 spWedid Oaions.
1.000 rare, luscious Radishes.
1.000 gloriously brilliant Flowers, 
all roa b it  l ie  meTAOX.

Tiding you will return this notice, and 
roe will send them 30c in postage, they 
I add te the above a package of fa- 
ua Her liner Cauliflower. [W. N. U.J

It is estimated that the psmtana 
alone spend <120.000 on confetti 
every year. The total weight of con
fetti sold In. Pari# In a year has bean 
estimated at more than a thousand 
tons.

ANOTHER SENSATIONAL CURE: Mr. Jacob L. Davis, Galena, Stone oounty.
Mo., writes: ‘ ‘ I have been In bad health for thirty-seven yean, and after taking 
twelve bottles of your IVruna 1 am cored."—Jacob L. Darla

I f  you do not derive prompt and satisfactory results from the use o f Peru ns, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, riving a full statement of your eaae, and he w ill 
be pleased to give vou hia valuable advice gratia M

Address Dr. Hartman, President of the Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.
The box or cabin in which a tele

phone Is placed is called in England 
a “ telephonium" or "phonium."

In every 1.000 marriages In Great 
Britain twenty-one are between first 
eotialns. Among tbe nobility the rate 
Is much higher, amounting to forty 
five In 1.000.

There were last year 632 paper mill* 
In operation In European Russia, cm 
Ploying 46.100 hands and turning out
paper to tbe value of $24,000,000. Deafness Cannot Be Cured

ky local kyylk-aUoos. m tkoy cmMpst r*och tb* 
»»•*-<) portluo of tfeo mi Tbora to raly ca# wi 
ru n  to t lM U  *a4 that la by ( . u i l i i l b w l  rnuo 
DrafoM* to rooaaS by aa feSowoS rraCMo* H 
■arao* llatae o* <bo Saotarblaa Tuba Whoa 
<*ba to taSaaioS yoa bora * n u M h f  *w*4 m 
p^rfoel baarloa. *o4 w ban ll to taUrtly etos*4. t

Truths that Strike HoraeM llllau a  lu  Oato.
Salter's New National Outs yielded ia 

N eb  . 3*0 bu m Mo.. 2U U» . in N. I ). 
<10 bu . and in 30 other staiao from 130 
Aa tOO bn. pat a era Now ihio Oat if gon
orally grown in 1M. will add million* o!
haaKol, te  tha •* .! nt Itmnc nt dot
lan to the farmer * purs*'

At Munich n large swimming bath 
has been filled with a motor, con
nected with a contrivance which 
creates eighteen perfectly natural 
looking " sms waves" a  minute.

Tour grocer ia hooest and—if ha cares to do so—can tall 
you that he knows very little about the bulk coffee he 
Sella vou. How can Le know, whmw it orioinallw cams from.

Try mo Just once and I am sure te 
>mo again. Defiance Starch.

id, how caws 
form quality fThe black diamond fields in Brasil 

belongs to the government, which 
farms them out. and makes a further
profit by a 13 per cent export duty.

a weod and yield* from II? to 3fin 
rate and mora por sera' It's tha tug 
/wider on earth!
Amt's Spelt*. Board la— Bar lay. Mara 
Whoal Pan Oat, Billion Dollar Gram 
Earl toot Cano are money maker* for 
Mr Fsrmar.
roar sewn twis woncr **o 10c 
tamp* ta John A fialiar Bead Co . Tn 
na. and raraiva their big catalog
Into of farm wed as tuple* [\V N V ]

LION COFFEE,
Burs.

Any ache. pain, sprain, burn or 
bruise that Hunt's IJghtnlng Oil will 
not cur a Is yet to be discovered. It 
doea the work while other remedies lie 
down. It's a searcher for pain.

He In.
Man born of woman Is full of trou

ble. but none compares with the Itch. 
Hunt’s Cure not only cures the regular 
old seven-year variety, but absolutely 
cures any form of Itching dlaeaae the 
world ever knew. It's guaranteed.The most unsound religion Is thst 

htofc is all sound

God often say 
er says “WorryWhen Veer Oreoar Bays 

m not hava Deflanca Starch, you 
ha is afraid to heap It un- 

i of 13 os. (JackagWo ara 
sa fitaerh Is tint only bat- 
other Cold Water Starch. 
36 os. to the package and 
e money as 13 oa brands.

It's a poor religioa that la always 
talking about a blggor church and 
never thinks of a better city.ter than a 

But contal In each package of L IO N  COFFEE you get onff full 
Bound of Pure Coffee. Insist upon getting the genuine. 
Lion head on every package.)

f8ava tha Lion-haada for valnabla premiums.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSOX 8PICB 00., Toledo, Ohio.

There Is nothing seems so HI 
honest person as an artful knave Now and Than

Some thorough and careful phystetan 
Invents, In his practice, some special 
medicine, thst proves so universally 
successful whenever prescribed, that 
he proceeds to place It before the pub
lic to be reached through the newspa
pers. This Is the history of Dr. Cald
well's (laxative) Syrun Pepsin. For 
years, prescribed by Dr. W. B. Cald
well for constipation, and all disorders 
of liver, stomteh. and bowela, it waa 
at last manufactured on a large scale, 
and ia now the most successful medi
cine in the world for these diseases. 
A pure, scientific toulc, laxative syrup; 
pleaaar.t to take and perfect In results. 
Try it. Sold by nil druggists at 60c 
and $1.00. Money back If It falls.

BnaeaUnent Is the safeguard of J 
tice and the security of Innocence.

ee c to .. I t i i o  Bust Crayon te c ta . S#a4 yoov
fboi.i and tori* >*4 * •  will m a*» a I I I *  B ad  I'rayua 
M tU vuton  *rtl«u l o i a i i lu  Dali** Tama*.

Haytt devotes almost one sixth 
Its revenues to free schools.

A bank teller Is probably uncalled 
because be doesn't tell anything. Th# Sweat Gum.

The exudation you see clinging to 
the sweet gum tree in the summer 
contains a stimulating expectorant 
that will loosen the phlegm In the 
throat. Taylor's Remedy of Sweet 
Gum and Mullein cures coughs and 
croup.

At druggists, 26c., 60c and $1.00 a 
bottle.

MANHATTAN IRANI
Pommel Slicker wVSSag

■  ntkor Cray'* *  woo* r « » < l « r *  for C h lU rw .
Successfully used by Mother Gray, nurse 

la tbe Children's Home ia New York, cure 
Coaatlpatioe. Feverishness. Ilad Stomach, 
Teething Dlsnrdmrw, move and regulate the 
Bowela sad Destroy Worms. Over <0.000 
testimonials. At all Druggists. 35c. Shasplo 
FREE. Address A.&Olmstcd. LcRoy.N.Y.

Because he followed a funeral lead
ing a dog by a cord which happened 
to be colored, a carpenter at Gorllts, 
Ip Prussia, has beo sentenced to 
nine moniu* Imprisonment "for mn of
fense against reugton.”

If church pews were like sleeping 
car berths more men would go.

Troubles are a good deal like the 
bills on the road; no matter how bad 
they look, you can always get over 
them.

The most hopeless task is that of 
saving tbe world with g scowl.

Of the nose, t'jroat, lungs, ears, or 
stomach, do not use patent medicines, 
hut send for I  list of questions and 
book of 1.000 testimonials from per 
eons who hare teen cured and get 
scientific treatment and be cured by 
Dr. J. Hi Hunter, 310 Main street, 
Houston, Texas. t »- - ,*■ -

Mlaa Maude Adams has bought an- Aa excellent occupation is that of 
are living up to the good opinion of thoseother city houses All aetreesee 

not improvident

A man's house is his csstls unless It 
la In hi* wife' asms. •



THE CROCKETT COURIER.

W. W. AIKEN, Ed. and Proprietor.

FARM LANDS
A lon g

“ THE DENVER ROAD”

C R O C K E TT Entombed by an Explosion Near Bcrmingham, Ala 
Rescuers at Work— Cause Unknown.

% la a recent address William A. Tay
lor of Washington said: "The rea 
ions for the increased demand for 
American apples in foreign markets 
are varied. One of the most im
portant of these is, unquestionably, the 
rapid growth of the large cities of 
Europe in recent years and the rela* 
tlve stagnation of fruit culture in 
many portions of that continent. Bet
ter transportation facilities in this 
country and on the ocean, at lower 
coat, have made possible the landing 
of American fruit in certain European 
seaports at less cost and in better 
condition than that shipped only a 
short distance from their horns or
chards. The development of rsfrlger 
•ted storage la the United States has 
•restly steadied the export apple trade 
by prolonging the shipping season an 
til Australasian fruit of the new crop 
eomee forward in considerable quan
tities.

"Five years ego it was practically 
Impossible for a shipper with less than 
Bt*  oar loads of fruit (the approxi
mate capacity of most of the refrig
erated compartments) to secure space 
for hie shipment, while at the present 
time epees to several ports can be 
had for single carloads at almost any 
time during the shipping season by 
arranging la advance.

“Other causes of the increased de
mand are undoubtedly thb gradual im
provement in methods of packing and 
handling the fruit of our commercial 
orchards and a gradual approach to
ward standard grades and standard 
sixes of barrels and boxes which is in 
progress and along which line there Is 
still room for greet improvement

"With ell the gratifying features of 
the apple export trade, there ere still 
home difficulties to be overcome If the 
export outlet is to be sufficiently en
larged to curry the prospective sur
plus fruit from the 200,000,000 apple 
trees now in our orchards. First 
among these Is better handling and 
peeking of the fruit. While there has 
been marked Improvement in thia re
spect In recent years, there te still 
need for emphasis on this point Re
gardless of trade or quality, apples 
destined for export shipment must be 
snugly end tightly pecked.’*

I n  N o r t h w e s t  T e x a s
(Thv Panhandle)

Are advancing in value at rate of 20 per cent 
per annum.

DO YOU KNOW OF
~AIIY EQUAL INVESTMENT?

As our assistance uiay be of great value tow
ard aeon ring wbat you need or wish, as regards 
either Agricultural Properties or Business Op
portunities, and will cost nothing, why not use 
us I Drop us a postal.

A. A. GLISSON, Gan’l Pass. Agt.
rout S outh. Tbs as.

Committeeman W R. Fairley, togeth- 
er with Joe Helller, district orgaaUer. 
have left for the scene. President 
Flynn said before tearing that there 
were 1SS men employed In the mine 
regularly, bat. as today waa pay day, 
he could not say whether the full 
quota was in the mine at the time 
of the disaster or not.

------ roRT WORTH, TEXAS— ..................  —
Offer* Setter tsrllitfe* lor IS* comfort *a<1 r*pM advseremret of It* 

**JT other l ellf .  A thorough rour** *jxt • good portion I* *h*t w* fir*. 
M in  tar lultlo*. Mjrmbl* *tt*r ffw n t I* SelkSed *n<! poatliea tecersd. By 
Bookkeeping and Bamlng eea be learned In e lf SI «*eS*. Many at our m i 
m  (•o.itlon* a* *t«unfraph*r* at ibe end of three month* W* teach ail 
branebee—Bookkeepinf Nankin* Shorthand. Touch Typewriting, h im *  
■  w l t l haw. Mathematic*. gngttoS. Telegraphy. Xte. Horn* study cottr** 
tines Meured nr Money refunded,

t i l l —  J. W. braughon. President Natron and Oraugboo SusineM <

MONDAY.
A bunch of new bills waa shoved 

into the houses.
The Terrel] bill has been favorably 

reported, after having been amended 
in some details.

Lrewright made Charges against the 
Southern Pacific and said that the 
company dabbled in stole politics.

Senate and bouse committee report
ed a number of bills favorably. House 
committee knocked out the senate bill 
prohibiting nepotism.

The house passed finally the W ill
iams intangible assets bill; engrossed 
bill levying a tax of 1 1-2 per cent on 
tbe gross receipts of railroads; passed 
bills providing for purchase of a por
trait of General Edward Bnrleson, 
making it a misdemeanor for county 
officials not to collect back taxes, levy
ing a tax on Umber on suite lands. 
Increasing the fees for securing char-

Austria opened the new year with a 
brand new crisis.

(MAJOM OgMMUU. I0*CHV
Major General lgkht. one of the 

most prominent of the Japanese sub
ordinate commanders, was the man 
wnaninted St  (W n  N n * l in  c * m  nm* 
the first negotiations with the Rus
sians In reference to the surrender of 
Port Arthur. He performed his duties 
so well that there was no bitch or de
lay in completing arrangements for 
the surrender of Gen. Stoeeael'e 
troop*.

tjorreepondiogiy as LJuick Mom 
All Texas Points Vie J. & G. N.

tw ice b e tw een  D e lla s , F t  O e r t l
S e e  A n ton io , A lle r  J e e e e r y  8th.

Judge R. fit Brooks took up the 
Urn* of the senate commission with 
his views on pipe line legislation; con
tended in effect that the producers 
didn’t have much to do with It and 
opposed per ee any proposition ad
vanced by Senator Decker; denied 
that there waa any Standard Oil in
fluence in Guffey or Texas companies 
and stated that the Decker bill will 
operate in tbe interest of rascally 
oounty attorneys and the Standard. 
He is going to draw a bill of bis own.

ABIC AGENTS, OR WRITE
D. J. PRICE

Gen’l Pass. A Ticket Agent.
Wittes Resigned.

St. Petersburg: M. Witte, accord 
lag to the latest report, has resigned 
bin position aa president of the com 
mKtee of ministers, owing to differ
ences wth Minister of Agriculture Yer- 
mokiff over tae conduct of the pro
ceedings of that body.

M. Yermodoff openly advocates sum 
monlng a semsky xabor. Tne report 
Is not confirmed at this hour.

T h e  /V\o0t P e r f e c tKilled by Cara.
Oalveston, Texas: George A. Bow

man was killed by the cars some time 
Saturday night on the trestle of a 
spur leading to pier SC. The body was 
not discovered at the time of the ac
cident. being found tbe following 
morning. Details of bow he came to 
his death are lacking. The presump
tion Is that he was walking on the 
trestle when a switch engine backed 
some can against him.

Martial Law at Tsarekoe-Sele.
St. Petersburg: Martial Itow has 

been declared at Tsarakoe-Seio, owing 
to numerous threatening letters being 
received nt the palace. The chief of 
the secret pollen ha* ordered several 
precautions to prevent any outrage on 
the imperial family.

F. BROWN, M. D,

In additiou to the service of the Associated I’rea*. 
it lisa ita own correspondent everywhere and cov
ers the events of the -world more thoroughly then 
auv otiier paper. It is absolutely essential to ev
ery person who would keep abreast of the times. 
It it first in news, first in Interest and first in the 
homes of the people, where its cleanness, purity 
and accgracy make it ever welcome.

P H Y S IC IA N  and SURGEON

CltOCKETT. TEXAS.

Office over Haring’* Drug Store.
Lose of Cattle Around Alvin, 

Alvin, Texas: Reports from the 
stockmen continue to come in to tbe 
effect that range cattle are still dying 
from tho effects of tbe late cold and 
wet spell. The cattle on this range 
are In very poor condition, and the 
mortality will continue for some time. 
Them were over. 10.000 pounds of 
hides shipped from here last week, 
and this amount will be equally aa 
large this week. .

C. LIPSCOM B, M. D.

P H Y S IC IA N  ami SURGEON,

CROCKETT, TKKAI.

Q&ce w if)« B. F. CbamlM-rlain.
The Weexly Globe-Democrat la issued in Feed- 
week I r sections, eixht pages or more, each Tues
day and Friday. It is a bit Semi-weekly Paper, 
giving all the news of ail the earth, twice every 
week, and a great variety of interesting and in
structive reading matter for every member of the 

Almost equal to a daily at the price of aM m / . M — ____________
weekly, Only One Dollar a YearA Yeung Hunter Killed.

Abilene, Texas: Sanford Young, a 
young man living in Jones eounty. 
while out hunting Sunday, slipped and 
fell upon the lee, which caused the 
accidental discharge of his gun, tho 
load entering (h « top of hie bend near 
the eye. tearing away a portion of the 
skull and brains. No bopas are enter
tained for hie reeevery. *

Cl ANS A  SURGEONS, t—DAILY AND SUN DA Y-Cheapest
Dally, Including Sunday Dail/ without Sunday

Tsar, | «; 6 mo*., |8; 3 moo., $ U § .  W
Sunday edition,48 to 78 peges

On* year, |2 0b; e months, |1.00. •<

Send Your Subscription To-Day dr Writs for Free SsmpU Copy
P H m  G l o b e  P r i n t i n g  G o

» T « » * „ • .  s o .

OZMANLIS
ORIENTAL
SEXUAL
PILLS

302 1. S c  G .  IN . R .  R IV Moure.
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DIVERSIFICATION SOMETHING TO SELL

NAVAL BILL READY, ALSO
RIVER AND HARBOR DILL

EVtRY DAY. v
By Ok* aid Wilson, Sect’y National Colton Association.

National Cotton Association tons of the National Colton Associu
Tho work that the National Cotton 

Association has boon dolus since the 
first of January is bearing fruits in 
more wa>s than one. Tne p.o.-dsteut 
effort made to secure uniform action
throughout the entire cotton belt for a ! request 1 will give you 

reduction of the cotton1

1905.

systematic 
acreage has Lome fruit.

Hundreds of thousands of farmers 
have signed the pledges and will abide 
thereby.

Flftoen hundred and sixty five new;; 
papers, reaching more than two and 
one-half million farmer# in the South
ern statta art. carrying In each Issue 
an article from the National Cotton 
Association on “ Diversification an I 
the Reduction of the Cotton Acre age.''

The resolution passed by the bank
ers and merchants to the necessity for 
their co-operation, as never before in 
the history c.f the South.

In response to the letter sent out 
Isst week by National Secretary Os 
wald Wilson, every mall is bringing in 
orders from the t>anks for diversifica
tion button#, which they will dislrib 
ut» to their customers in order to en 
courage diversification and the reduc 
tlon of the colon acreage, as provided 
for In the plan of the National Cotton 
Association.

This will accomplish (wo objects; 
provide the-necessary funds to carry 
on the campaign, which will not be 
very large, as there are no high sal 
axled offtcia's. and also enlist the 
bankers and merchants with the farm 
res In the campaign for diversifies 
Dow.

This work will be continued through 
the pres* and otherwise until the crop 
has been planted it Is conceded that 
this work of the National Coton Asso 
elation, resulting In having hundreds 
o4 thousands of farmers sign pledges 
for the reduction of the cotton acnag* 
has resulted tn the material Increase 
of the price of cotton Some estimate 
this Increase at fIh.ooo.ooo, while In 
cost has not exceeded fSort

This movement has also encourage I 
the farmers to hold their cotton at 
home, and has given the hankers and 
merchants confidence In the farmers, 
such a* they never had before, and 
with the co-operatlun of these thne 
force*, no doubt that the Interests of 
the Rcuth will be protected and cared 
for.

Those farmers who are carrying 
their cotton should not let it be ex 
posed to the weather Unless thev 
take care of It. they will be docked 
for “country damage' a mod as much 
as they would gain in the price

Put your cotton under shelter and 
ask tije cooperation of your Iocs! rort 
chan' and banker tn carrying this rot 
ton

Ask your local merchant and banker 
for a “Diversification Button*' and 
wear It xs a ba.lgr of honor.

tons of
tiOU.

“ Djmjnd for Hogs.’’
Fort Worth, Texas. Feb- 0,

Mr. Oswald Wilson. City:
Dear Mr. Wl sou:—In reply to your

as briefly as 
possible my ideas as to the reasons, 
from a standpoint of profit, why more 
hogs should be raised in Texas

For the sake of argument we will ably much time, and the bill now at 
concede thai supply and demand gov the heel of the docket stands a poor 
erns the profit to a great extent that 8how Mr Hemenway, the chairman 
Is made on any commodity The dc 
mand. that is to suy the consumption

Washington, Feb. 17.—It is now ap 
parent that the naval bill will pass the 
House today. In fact its consideration 
Is about finished. The question is 
what hill will succeed It. The rivet 
and harbor bill Is ready for action, 
and the sundry civil bill is In like con- 
itlon. If the latter obtains precedence 
/he chancis of the former for passage 
by both branches will he lessened, 
though they would not be wholly de
stroyed, for the consideration of the 
sundry civil bill would consume prob-

of ixrrk products In the state of Texas, 
Is over $20,000,000 per annum During 
1004 the hogs raised in Texas air. 
sold to the packers In Texas was less 
than $300,000. and white it Is true that 
quite a large amount of hogs pro
ducts are killed and consumed locally, 
still the greatest part of the consump
tion in produced by the packing 
houses A cording to these figures it 
would a; ar that someone other than 
Texan* are raising the pork products 
that we eat. No 
farmers here for?

of the Appropriation Committee, which 
has charge of the sundry civil bills, 
stated yesterday that he was inclined 
to yield the right of way to the river 
and harbor bill. If he does, the bill 
will go through the House and reach 
the Senate in plenty of time to es
cape any peril. So far no opposition 
to the measure has appeared, and from 
what the senators say, It will not be
loedfed down in that body with amend- 

what are TYaw meets calculated to antagonize either

eat the products of t1«7 N ^ ssI T U S  the Houa* memb<*r8 ,n the conff>rence 
raisers to support the hog Industry commtiee or the President, in fact.

is both 
‘ reason
is oo$r>
> up the

Railroads.
We are in receipt of a number of 

letters from the different railroads In
• !».* ttrtt- * h  • d g i i p t n #  I h o  V  * * <« wv * 1 (',*D

ton Aaociatlon of their hearty co-op 
eratlon In organizing the farmers and 
having them adopt diversification.

NEWS FROM OTHER STATES
Arkansas — "This moveimot. as I 

understand it. Is largely educational, 
with s view of future results as well 
as to have a more immediate effect 
with irference to the rotum acreage 
With tht.'te objects I am In.hearty so 
cord and wlil enter In the work with 
enthusiasm.

The article you sent last week on 
“ Diversification" has received cons id 
erab le favorable comment. Hope the

there*, or are they here for the purpoa* 
of making money to support their own 
Industry? As long as the* packers 
have to ship finished pork products 
from the Nortil to Texas, then so long 
will the Northern bog raiser and tha 
railrqads eat up the possible profits of 
the Southern hog producer.

Now. let us consider the possibili
ties on the other hand. Here we have 
tho finest state in the Union for pro
ducing hogs This statement may be 
disputed, and etIH in the face of prob
able dispute* I make It.

WV have climate so much tn favor 
of raising hogs for market that in that 
reapect alone we excel all others We 
have no severe, long winters like tha 
northern hog producing state*, conse- 
questly the fattening process Is both 
quicker and cheaper, for the 
that In a cold climate food 
stimed by the animal to keep up 
animal beat and he has no chanca 
to make flesh while this goes on. In 
this we gain. b« causa our winters are 
so short and mild that a!l our foed put 
ln*o the hog sdll go to make flesh. We 
are not troubled with cholera to any 
extent, while the industry is crippled 
In other states by that dread disease 
every year or two. We do not have 
to Invest heavily In she ter houses as 
do the northern farmers, and we are 
not at the expense of serving the food 
hot in winter as they arc. Texas will 
produce any grazing foods that any 
other state „wl)l produce, and consid
erably more than m<**t of them. Land 
Is cheaper here than North and we can 
afford to have larger pastures. It ta 
true that at! Texas Is not a gool pro
ducer of Indian corn, but where that 
will not grow the kaffir and maize va
rieties will. Then again on account 
over other states, sad 1 believe every 
of our climate, our percentage of 
doittha amonv iho lltMa nl«< i* am.ii 
compared to ether states. and on name 
account our labor expense in taking 
care of them is correspondingly leas

Now. If wo have these advantages 
Texan will admit that we do hav# 
them and If, also, the hog has been 
the mortgage lifter of other states, 
how much more will he do for us? 

j Taking all the.*e advantages Into con
sideration and the fact that the pack
ers are calling for throe times the 
number of hogs for 1505 than were 
furnished them In 1904. and It seems 
to me we have every reason to say 
that more hogs should be raised.

There are othur reasons, too, that

no river and harbor bill ever framed 
in the House has stood a bettar show
ing at this time of the session for 
passing.

Tha statehood bill Is with the com
mittee on Territories, and It will not 
be brought out until the Republicans 
leaders make sure that the House will 
refer lr directly to a conference com 
mltteeXCNearly all those who voted

LEGISTURE’S UoSY DAY,
NEPOTISM AND FREE PASSE3.

Austin, Tex., Feb. 17.—The Senate 
has passed the anti-nepotism bill on 
its second reading As the previous 
question had been ordered on Wednes
day. an amendment to add the emer
gency clause could not be entertained 
a* that stage, and as the supporters of 
the hill czuld not muster enough votes 
to suspend the Constitutional rule, the 
bill could not be got to third reading 

An efTort will be made to hitch on 
the emergency clause. Whether or 
not it is successful, the bill will pass 
the Senate finally ar.d will he up to 
the House. It provides that officials, 
from Governor down to Constable, 
shall not employ their relatives within 
the third degree of affinity or consan
guinity In their departments, except 
that any officer may employ one rela-

ANOTHER PEACE CONFERENCE.

TORTURING PAIN.

Berlin, Feb. 17.— In military quarters 
the opinion prevails that tha rumors 
of peso* between Russia and Japan ar* 
based on better foundations than form
erly. Russia's chances or final victory 
are considered to be reduced to a min
imum. The National Zcitung thlnka 
that England is aiming at an under
standing with Russia through Franc*.

tlve as a confidential dark. As there 
are many offices to which a confiden
tial clerk is not allowed, the exception 
is not as latitudinous in its effect as 
might at flrvt be supposed. < Because 
the measure reaches out to county

Half This Man’s fiuffsrlnga Would 
Have Killed Many a Person, but 
Doan’s Cured Him.
A. C. Sprague, stock dealer, of Nor* 

Inal, 111., writes: “For two whole yean 
l was doing nothing but1 buying medt*

clnea to cur* . 
my kidneys. I 
do not think 
that any man 
ever suffered as 
I did and lived. 
The pain in my 
back was .so 
bad that I could 
not sleep at 
night. I could 

a. o. spraguc. * not rid* a bora* 
and sometimes was unable even to rid* 
in a car. My condition was critical 
when I sent for Doan’s Kidney Pill*.
I used three boxes and they cured me. 
Now I can go anywhere and do a* 
much as anybody. 1 sleep well and 
feel no discomfort at all.”

A TRIAL FREE.—Address Foster* 
Mllburn Co., Buffalo. N. T. For aal* 
by all dealers. Price, 60 eta.

WOMEN SLAVES IN PALESTINE.

against referring It to the conference ; and precinct officers, affecting even
committee are said to have agreed that 
they would not oppose the program of 
the leaders If this Is the cause the 
measure may he expected to go to con
ference at an early date.

Dennis Flynn, formerly the delegate 
from Oklahoma, stated that tha 
majority in the house which had pass
ed the two-state bill would still insist 
on it* bill In Heu of the Senate Mil. 
and he had but little hopes of anything 
being done this session.

The Each-Townsend bill which pass-

School Bonrdsjioppoeitlon from local
ities in whichWnepotism exists Is an
ticipated. In ffict. one of the Senators 
says he has reason to believe that ap
peals have already been made to coun
ty officer* to urge members of th* 
House to spike the Senate bill.

Incident to consideration of the Tex
as and New Orleans bill, the free-pass 
question was again discussed in the 
Senate, £  test vote shows thaLtho 
bill allowing the sale of the Texas 
and new Orleans line will undoubtedly

ed th# House, is in th# hands of the pass that body, but It has been shorn
Senate Committee on Interstate and 
Foreign Commerce, and as has been 
known all akmg that committee Is not 
a hurrying one The real friends of the 
bill In the house affect to believe that 
the Senate will pass it this session, 
but the majority of the people believe 
nothing of th* kind. Mr. Townsend 
is credited with believing It will pass.

of Senator Davidvon's amendment, 
which made the grant conditional 
upon the railroad companies affected 
giving free tranFportalon to practically 
all State officers.

Gsntl* Sax Nothing but Part « f  th* 
Household Chattel*.

In Palestine, the mother of men 1* 
the servant of men. Being a part of 
the household chattels, ah* la sold for 
as large a sum as her father can ex
tort from the' prospective bridegroom. 
She is a thing, a piece of goods. The 
father of a first-born eon proudly calls 
himself after the boy’s name, but his 
girl babe la not reckoned among hta 
children. Her Infant shoulders leant 
to bear th* burdens, her little feet pat
ter their way to the fountain eves 
from the moment their tiny strength 
can support the weight of a Jar. Her 
whole life la one of grinding, baking; 
fetching water, waiting upon other*; 
at twelve she is sold Into married 
service; growing old In middle life, 
she may see hereelf supplanted by a 
younger wife; often being robbed o f 
her sons by the military conscription; 
and finally she is put away as the 
last breath Is leaving her body.—Cor
win Knapp Lin son In th* Metropoli
tan Magazine.

The average life of horses In the 
British cavalry is five years. The 
irmjr draft horses last half as long 
again.

Telogrnph wires will last for forty 
years near the seashore. In the man
ufacturing district the same wires ia»t 
only ten years and even less.

The Luton (England) chamber of 
Commerce has decided to offer prises 
to scholars in the elementary schoolsBeet Sugar Factory Proposed.

I for competitive designs in hat trim-McKinney: Much interest has been mlnif8
awakened among the citizens by the

and further with saying that If it does 1 propoatilon of Hxmtcr Woodson, pro-
not. tha President will call an extra motcr of the electric railroad out ol 
session This latter la believed by McKinney to guarantee tho establish
nearly every one who has talked to the 
President on the subject.

. . . , . . . , affect rx>< only Texas but the countryfuture articles may add to the Interest j . .  a whoJ„ ^  demKI>d for p,,rk pn'
ducts has been growing steadily larg-

Great Cattle Loss.
Orange: Jap Sterling reports many 

range cattle bogged near water boles 
and along the tank of the river that 
are sure to dte. Score# of others to 
thin to wether the preset* cold spell 
are dead and still others will die from 
the effects of the chill their blood has 
already undergone. The loss of live
stock n Southeast Texas and South ! r^unty and the building will be used 
west will be the heaviest experienced 
since February, 1899.

ment of a beet sugar refinery here.............•
provide*! he is assured m zoov acres 
of land being devoted to raising beets. 
A number of leading citizens expressed 
tbemselve* heartily in favor erf meet 
ing Mr. Woodeon’s proposition.

Cotton Warehouse at Waxahachl* 
Waxahachle: Contractors here began 

work on a warehouse for John M. Har
rison, a farmer living near Waxahachle. 
The building will be 100x134 feet Mr. 
Harrison owns several farms in the

When administering medicine, if th* 
bottle Is not marked, it is safest to 
use a glass measure. A tablespoonful 
is equal to half an ounce; and *  toa- 5 
spoonful to one drachm, or the elghtb 
part ot a nounce.

Berlin ha* ten homes for poor girl* 
where the charge for lodging and 
light is $1.50 to $2.60 a month, a.ij 
for board and lodging flu  a month.

READS THE BOOK.

Pointed th*

in them Please send what printed 
matter you may have bearing «>n the! 
aims and objects of the association, “ i

Georgia-—“The National Cotton As
sociation has tho right policy—con ( 
servatlve and sensible—and will do an 
Immense amount of good Kverv mall 
brings me application for booklets j 
Newsjapers all over the South are re 
pasturing tt.“

Alatuima.—“The National Cotton As j 
soctaiion is putting In real sledge ham 
mer blows, which, in my opinion, are 
what Is wanted You are certainly 
working on the light line, and your 
work will, no doubt, result to the best 
advantage"

So the good work Is spreading 

Buttons.

The Executive Committee of the 
Texas Bankers Association, at Austin 
February 8. 1905. which he presents all 
the banks of tho state, pased the fol
lowing resolution, and also instructed 
the secretary to write every banker 
In the state, asking them to subscribe 
for one hundred or more buttons.

Whereas. The interest of the entire 
South demands that an organisation, 
systematic effort be made to reduce 
the cotton acreage to be planted this 
jear. and for each farmer to adopt di
versification and the cultural system 
of growing cotton: Therefor* be It

Resolved, by th* Executive Commit- 
tea, Texas Bankers Association, that 
w* endorse the work of the National 
Cotton Aaociatlon In the plan of or
ganising the cotton farmers, bankers 
and business aua of th* South into 
school precinct masting* for the pur 
po*« of securing pledge* for a uniform, 
systematic reduction o* acreage and 
adoption of diversification, and ask the 
cooperation and aupport of all the 
huainea* interest* In th* South.

We recommend that each bank aid 
in tha campaign of Diversification b\ 
distributing th* Diversification

Death Cauaed by a Hog. 
Madlsonv ill* : On Monday Bud Dean, 

a young man who lives at Neal, six 
miles out. was killing hogs and had 
one down, holding the animal by the

er and the supply of hoga offered 
ateedlly leaa In the past few year#.
The stocks of provisions have been 
steadily falling behind, and at tha 
same time so have the number of hogs 
The natural sequence la that price# 
must remain more or less steady, with 
e\ery probability of an increase for 
some time to come. The above are 
some of the r<-aeons why we should 
ratse bogs, and now suppose you see
tf someone ran give some good rea . , .. , ,
sons why they should not tn* ralsr*! knee- severing the femoral artery, 
so that we can have both sides of tho which caused his death in a few hours.

by himself and others for storing cot
ton until they are ready to place It 
on the market. The building win be 
fireproof which will give a low inaur- 
anco rate.

The new torpedo 
Arlake and, ______ _____Fubukl» t

foreleg He was In the act of stabbing Japan have been placed 
the hog. when it gave a sudden kick 
and the knife was thrust Into the
young mans knee Just above the

case to consider. Yours vory truly 
C W. MATTHEWS. 

Secretary ami Treasurer

CZAR S UNCLE KILLED.

Head of Grand Duke Sergius Torn 
From HI# Body by Aasasain’a Bomb.
Moscow: While Grand Duke Ser 

glus was driving yesterday from the; 
Nicholes palace through the senate 
quarter his carriage was followed by ! 
two cabs. At the law court# a sleigh j 
In which wore two men. one of whom j 
was dressed as a workingman, went 
quickly ahead of the Grand Duke's cat- 
rlage.

The sleigh then slowed up to allow 
the carriage to pass and at that mo 
ment a bomb was thrown beneath the 
carriage. The force of the exp'oi on 
broke all the windows of the 'aw 
court* and the report was heard on tar 
other side of U»e city. The carrlazu 
was blown to piec*s. nothing but th- 
four wheels containing. The horse* 
were not hurt and bolted. The Oran* 
Duke was Instantly killed. His Inar' 
was blown off. actually being senarnt 
ed from hia body, which wan fright 
f^My mangled. The coachman * v  
also killed He was *-> frlchtfol- 
burtir.1 by th* explosives with wMc’ 
the bomb was charge! that In d 'e

Gen. Lew Wallace Dead.
CrawfordsvUle. Ind.: Surrounded by 

his family, Gen. Lew Wallace, author 
of “ Ben-Hur," one time Minister to 
Turkey and veteran of the the Mexi
can and Clvtl Wars, died at his home 
in this city Wednesday night, aged 72 
years. When told by his physician 
that he was dying, Gen. Wallace was 
perfectly calm and his last word* were 
expressions of cheer to hia* grief- 
stricken family. Bidding them fare
well, he said: *T am ready to meet my 
Maker," and lapsed Into unconscious
ness. from which he did not recover.

boat destroyei 
constructed In 

tn commis
sion. Their average speed is twenty- 
nine knots per hour. The torpedo 
boat destroyer Arare is finished at 
Yokosuka navy yard and Is ready to 
be launched.

Proposed Hudson Celebration.
New York: Plans' for a celebration 

of the three hundredth anniversary of

"The Road to Wellvill*'
Way.

Down at Hot Springs, Ark., the vis
itors have all sorts of complaints, but 
it Is a subject of remark that th* great 
majority of them hav* some trouble 
with stomach and bowel*. This may 
be partly attributed to the h:avy med
icines.

Naturally, under th* conations, tho 
question of food is very prominent.

A young man states that he had suf
fered for nine year* from stomach 
and bowel trouble, had two operations 
which did not cure, and was at lost 
threatened with appendicitis.

He went to Hot Springs for rheu
matism and his stomach trouble got 
worse. On* day at breakfast th* 
waiter, knowing his condition, sug
gested he try Grape-Nuts and cream, 
which he did, and found the feed 
agreed with him perfectly.

After the second day he began to 
sleep peacefully at night, different 
than he had tor years. The perfect dt-the discovery of the Rudson river, to

^  gestlon of th*. food quieted hia nerv-be held during the summer of 1909, was * .......... .......... ____ ___________

:?T. Ohio Riv*r Losses.
Cincinnati: Th* sudden drop In 

temperature brought the river Ice to

discussed at a meeting of prominent 
citizens and committee* of the old 
New York societies at the resideifes 
of Rdbert B. RooseveJL It has been 
proposed that a tercentenary exhibition 
to run during the summer be held at 
Verplanck point

Burned to Death.
Galveston:' Mrs. Catherine Horsey, 

aged 68 years, and residing at 70$ 
Church Street, burned to death Tu**-’ 
day night In her home about 10 o'clock 
The origin of the Are is not known, 
but It is believed that while sitting by

a stand, gorge* forming at a number the * o v *  the dress of deceased caught 
of polata. Th* ice mov«d. crushing not only burning her to death,
everything before It and the ttoir 
freeze only postponed what river men 
believe will be the worst final break
up of th* river in many yarn. Th* 
damage to estimated at more than a

but-also setting fire to the hous* and 
burning it up.

ous system and made sleep possible.
He cays: "The next morning I wo* 

astonished to find my condition of con
stipation had diaappeared. I could not 
believe it true after suffering for so 
many years; then I took more interest 
In th# food, read th* little book 'Th* 
Road to Wellvill*,' and started follow
ing the simple directions.

" I  have met with such results that 
In the last five weeks I have gained 
eight pounds In aptte erf hot baths 
which take away the flesh from any
one.

**A friend of mine has been entirely 
cured of a bad case of lndtgestton sad 
stomach trouble by using Grape-Nut* 
Food and cream alone for breakfast

"There Is one thing in particular—I 
have noticed a great change In 
mental condition. Formerly I 
hardly remember anything, and 
the mind seem* unusually scut*
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W HAT *8 THR USE OF 
SATING “ G IV I  ME A  
5-CENT CIGAR.”  WHEN 
BY ASKING FOR A  i «

CREMO
YOU GET THE BEST 
SCENT CIGAR IN  

AMERICA

Chinese farmers are beginning to 
demand modern tools, especially such 
as are useful for Intensive farming.

/ ■
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Health of American Women
-tisS t t  ___ %

A  Subject Much Discussed at Women’s Clubs— 
The Future o f a Country Depends on the 
Health of Its Women.

G E N E R A L  L E W  W A L L A C E  D E A D
A T  C R A W F O R D S V IL L E ,  IND., H O M E

M n  T C  W i M a d s e n  M i i t  M a t t i •  f U n r y

iCJT-

At the New York State Assembly of 
Mothers, a prominent New York doctor 
told the 500 women present that heel thy 

rowan were so rare an to be 
I extinct.

na to be a sweeping state
al the eondltlon of American 

Yet how many do yos know 
» are perfeotlv well and do not have 
■a trouble arising from a da ran ga
it of the female organism which 

ltaelf in

•W » waswwm.

the following 

of Manning,

Mias Mattie Henry, Vice-President of 
Danville Art Club,«S9 Green H I, Dan
ville, V s , writes:

^Menyye^ |wsSsâ

' • “ c “ ’ S K i'S l’S S r i K t S S
tnkuowwhalLydisE  Pink-

When women are troubled with 
irregular, suppressed or painfel men
struation. weakness, leacorrhcsa, die* 

t e r  uieeratlon of the womb, 
bearing-down feellur, in flaw me

al the ovaries, backache, bloating, 
(or flatulency), general debility, inA* 
geeticn, and nervous prostontioa, or are 
beset with such symptoms ns dlasineas, 
faintness, lassitude. excitability. Irri
tability. nervousness, sleeplessness, 
melancholy, ‘ ‘all-gone’' and “ wanl-to- 
be-le It-alone" feelings, blase, and hope- 
1 seen ess. they should remember there 
is one tried and tree remedy. Lydia 
E. Ftakharo’s Vegetable Compound at 
ones removes seen troubles. No other 
medicine in the world has received each 
unqualified endorsement. No other 
medicine has such a record o f cures of 
female trout dee. Refuse to bey nay 
other medicine, for yon need the beet.

A light heart, a cheerful ooentenaaee. 
and all the charms of grace and beauty 
are dependent upon proper action of the 
bodily organs. Yon cannot look wall 
unless you feel well.

Mrs. I’mkham invites all sick women 
to write her for advice. Her advice and 

.medicine have restored thousands to 
{health. Address. Lynn, Mean.

Surrounded by his family, Gen. Lew 
Wallace, author of "Ben-Hur,‘ died at 
his home at Crawfordsvllle. Ind, Feb
ruary 15.

The deathbed scene was one of 
calmness. Beside his physician, only 
his wife, his son, Henry Wallace of 
Indianapolis. were present. Two 
grandchildren had been taken to the 
sick chamber to bid their beloved 
grandfather the last good-by. The 
scene was singularly pat net ic. In the 
summer time they were the conipan 
Iona of the general and took almost 
dally excursions with him to the coun
try place. “Water Babble."

As they left the room, not knowing 
the significance of this farewell, they 
waved him a good-by as they left the 
bedside, attired id their night clothes.

When told by his physician that he 
was dying Gen. Wallace was calm. His 
last words were expressions of cheer 
to his grief stricken family. Bidding 
them farewell, he said:

" l  am ready to meet my Maker.”
After this he lapsed into uncon

sciousness.
The direct cense of the general's 

death was exhaustion, resulting from 
starvation. For weeks Gen. Wallace 
haa been unable to take and assimi
late food of any kind. Hit stomach 
refused to perform Its functions. All 
nourishment was given hypodermi
cally.

Has Had Varied Career.
Qen. Lew Wallace was 78 years old. 

author of “ Ben-Hur,** “The Fair God” 
and “The Prince of India.” a gallant 
soldier la the Mexican and civil warm, 
a member of the diplomatic corps of 
two nations, and a charming American 
gentleman.

But his fame will rest upon n book. 
The names of "Ben-Hur" sod Lew 
Wallace are Inseparable. The first is 
known In almost every American 
household, and with It la collected 
that of Its author.

Lew Wallace was a “Hooaler” first.

“ 1 war.t you to give the world an 
other novel as good as ‘Ben-Hur.’ ”

“ ’But, Mr. President,’ said 1, 'If I 
am minister to Turkey l shall have 
precious Utile leisure to write books. 
My time will be taken up In diplo 
matlc work.'

“ ‘That matter will arrange itself.' 
sard President Garfield. If you will 
take the appointment we will see That 
you have plenty of time.'

“ Well, I thought It over, and de 
elded to go, Hnd shortly afterward 
received my commission, with the 
whrds and initials 'Ben Hur. J. A. O.' 
In the lower left hand corner. I then 
sailed for Europe, and when I reached 
there received a cable saying that 
Garfield had been shot."

How “ Ben-Hur" Was Wrlttan.
Gen. Wallace’s work nn “ Ben-Hur" 

lasted seven years. He started the 
hook as a novelette, but became more 
Interested in it as he went on with 
his studies of Christ. One of the re
markable things about It la Its vivid 
pictures of Palestine, notwithstanding 
Its was published before Oen Wallace 
had visited ^bat country. Gen Wal 
lace once said:-

“ I doubt If any novel has ever had 
more careful studies for its back
ground and life than those made for 
'Ben-Hur.' 1 knew that the novel 
wonld be criticised by men who had 
devoted their life to biblical lore, and 
I studied Palestine through maps and 
books. I rend everything In the way 
of travel, scientific Investigation, and 
geography. I had scores of maps and 
worked with them about me

“My best guide was a relief map of 
Palestine made la Oermany This 
was hung on my wall, and by meant 
of It I took my characters through the 
passes of the mountains and up and 
down the hills, measuring their daily 
travel by the scale of miles. I also 
made studies of the bird and animal 
life of the time and place. Indeed, 
my work of this kind was so thor

HOW THEY MAINTAIN THE OH A RMS 
OF THEIR 8EX.

T li- Importance that Attache* to th* Cars 
o f  the lilood I f  One Wants Bright Eyum 

and a Clear Complexion.

Every sensible woman naturally wishes 
toappear attractive. She knows the value 
of bright eyes, delicate complexion ami 
lively spirits. She knows also that 
good health is at the basis of her charms, 
and that good blood is tho source of good 
health.

Miss Mamie Conway has a complexion 
which is theadiniratiou of all who kuow 
her. Asked if she could make any sug
gestions that would be helpful to others 
lees fortunate, she said :

“  My complexion would not have 
pleased you, if you had seen it two years 
ago. It was then about as bad ns it 
could be, |nd it gave me a great deal of 
dissatisfaction. I f  you waut a good 
complexion yon must take care of your 
hoalth, especially of tho condition of 
your blood. My health was at that time 
completely broken down. I was uervous, 
had frequent headaches, a torpid liver 
and a great deal of pain in that region. 
I suffered also from indigestion. It was 
clear that my blood was in bad condition, 
for pimples broke out all over my face.”  

“  It is hard to realise that, for there 
isn't the slightest trace of sach blem
ishes now.”

“  It was unfortunately quite other
wise then, and a long time passed before 
I  found anything that gave me any re
lief. I became very weak and listless. 
Tbs doctor's medicine did me no good, 
•nd I took a number of highly recom
mended ton ice with no better result. 
As soon, howsver. as I began to use Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills for Pule People my 
complexiou cleared up. and after I had 
taken two boxes there was not a sign of 
a pimple left on my faoe. My cheeks 
became rosy, I gained flesh s id  have had 
perfect health ever since.”

Rosy cheeks and sparkling ayes are 
merely signs of healthy blood. They have 
oomenot ouly ia thscaae of Mias tkmway, 
whose home Is at 1541 East Eighth street. 
Canton, Ohio, but to tbousauds of 
women for whom Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills have made new blood. There is no 
surer way for von to obtain them, than to 
bay a box of tb« se ptUs from auy drug
gist and try them for yourself. They cor
rect irregularities and banish weakness.

•  MIPS TOWED BY ICEBERGS.

Positive, Comparative, Superlative

M t k e n  u»«d ess  of year Pl*k grand 
Slicker* for We* yeses end nee vent 
s  n*«r • « * ,  else see fee a frlsed. I 
would net Us wit*out one fee twins
* * •  » « ; »  T k —  M B  - •  tmr  . B m B
e f  S semnten cost sa s  common one 
Is all end of nothing.-'

t sees sa smutoTtesi

So sore fe e  don't got see of tho com
mon hind— this Is tho

A. i .  TOWER OO.
•OtTOH. a s .* .

TOWtN CANADIAN CO.. 'LIMITED 
resents, conns*

DoAw* of Wot Wootkor CtotMlmg and Hot

Largest Purs 5S Bar

Great Messes Move Against Wind
and Vessels Are Moored to Them.
It has been found that the currents 

round the coast of Newfoundland 
make at times a wide difference In the 
direction of the drift of Icebergs and 
that of the flat or pen Ice, which, hav
ing no great depth. Is governed In Its 
motions by the surface currents sod 
the winds

The Icebergs, the larger part of 
which are submerged to s great depth, 
says the New Tork Herald, follow 
only the movements of the ocean 
water as a whole and era Influenced 
by the winds Thus s huge Iceberg 
may often be seen majestically main
taining Its slow advance In opposition 
to the wind and across the gcaeral 
motion of the fields of flat Ice sur
rounding It. The sealers often take 
advantage of this fact by mooring 
their vessels to an Iceberg to prevent 
their ship drifting to loeward The 
movement of these great mountains 
of Ice la practically irresistible

THE LATE QEN. LEW WALLACE.

T H I  K IC K
two

VOI K KM r

The Texas Optical Co.
H. » .  cone*. Optical Sps- 
aleilet, m  Mels fit . Hsus- . 
tea, Taxes. By# PIttlsa sur 
•seal ally. A rtists ! flyas. 1 
■▼sa Tsstsd Pros. I

Most ef Your Neighbor* 
will take advantage of the offer made by 
the Vernal Remedy Company, of Le Roy, 
N. Y., to sand free a trialbottU of Vernal
Palmettona (Palmetto Berry 
household remedy that is stt

Wlnek the 
tracting the

attention of physicians and the public at 
large, for the reason that It is the best 
specific known for the quick and permanent 
cure of all diseases of the stomach, liver, 
bowels, and urinary organs- Only one doe# 
a day. Sold by druggists.

that PBOTBCT
Tfip.

tho oppression, 
and cures yon. 
sleep sad health.

ire you put ia a slot machine 
the owner taken out.

la a

mst. and all the time t»e was born 
In Brookville. Ind. in 1827 In the 
Hate he practiced law. tried his hand 
it painting, became a soldier, and. 
•.he war over, went back home to his 
oooks, bis forests, and his writings 
Under an Indians tree “ Ben Hur” was 
begun and seven years later was fin
ished.

While Qen. Wallace was stationed 
*t the sultan's court, 1881 to 1885, he 
gathered the 'materials for “The | 
Prince of India.” While governor or 
New Mexico, in 1878-1881. the basis I 
for “ The Fair God” was laid.

••Ben-Hur” Leads to Appointment
It was the writing of “Ben Hur” 

‘hat made Oen. Lew Wallace minister 
to Turkey. This is how tt occurred, 
as told by the general:

‘‘ President Oarfield find I had been 
'riends for years, and when be was 
sleeted president be sent for me. Qur 
-elations were such that he usually 
called me Lew, or Wallace. As I en- 
ered his room he said that he was 

vuxlous to have me In the diplomatic 
lervice, and that he thought of mak- 
ng me mtaister to Uruguay or Para

SBflF* ■ {
“ I replied that 1 knew bnt little of 

South America, and did not think thnt 
« y  going there would help either the 
government or myself. He then re
plied thnt he would send me to Coo 

W  condition that I woul* 
a book during my stay. EM

ough that I have, I believe, made only 
on** mistake In the book.”

Library Is Unique. - 
Tlie library where Oen Wallace did 

his writing is unique It Is a one 
story structure of brick and stone, 
with a roof of glass and byonze plates. 
It is lighted from the top. and Its sur
roundings arc sfirh that Its owner can 
close the door and be as far away 
from the noises of modern civilisation 
as though he were In the heart of the 
Rocky mountains.
Rocky mountains. The structure is 
fireproof and It contains the general's 
treasures In fine editions and valuable 
manuscripts. It haa but one room.

Oen. Wallace once had acoom panted 
acme women from Baltimore to Wash
ington to aee President Lincoln 
When they entered the room occupied 
by Lincoln Wallace noticed an un
usual expression of despair on the 
countenance of the presldenL

On inquiry the president Informed 
Wallace that he was not ill. but con
fronted by a serious situation of the 
utmost Importance to the American 
government.

On further solicitation of Wallace 
President Lincoln said:

“General. I have Just thirty min
utes to wait for a beat to take me to 
Harrison's landing. My mission there 
la to persuade McClellan not to sur
render the an ton army.” 

had

A London mother offend to soil her 
baby for a quart of beer. Yhta fact 
came out at a subsequent Inquest 
into the child's death.

“ No matter how carefully you trala 
your boys.-' remarked 1’ ncle Alien 
Sparks, ' when they grow up to be men 
they are lively to go into politics just 
the same”

THE NEIGHBORS
ALL USE THEM NOW.

Quick Curs of Rheumatism by Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills. How Thsy Saved ths 
Shop of s Kansas Blacksmith—Cure 
was Permanent too.
Goodland. Kan, Feb. 20th—(Spe

cial)—So quick and complete wax the 
cure of N. E. Albertson, a local black
smith. that It almost seems like a 
miracle. He had Rheumatism so bad 
he feared he would have to givre up 
his shop. One box of Dodd's Kidney 
Pills drove away all the pains and 
they have never returned. Speaking 
of his cure Mr Albertson says:

“ I had Rheumatism in my shoulders 
and arms for years. Part of the time 
it was so bad I could not sleep at 
night. My arm hurt so that It seem
ed I would have to give up my black
smith shop. I went to the drug store 
and bought one bos of Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills and took them. I have not had 
the Rheumatism since. A great many 
of the neighbors are nstag Dodd's Kid
ney Pills since they saw how they 
cured me.”

When you guess right In a political 
campaign you are a great leader; 
when you guees wrong, a deposed boas.

S
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:it the NewsLeave your laundry 
Stand.

Music, in the air, and at the 
News Stand.

The Bi>? Stove’s big embroidery 
sale is now on.

Wear hose# Then see the Big 
Store’s elegant line.

Bulk garden seed can be bought 
at T. D. Craddock’s.

A good organ to trade for corn. 
See the Big Store.

Go now to that big embroidery 
sale at the Big Store.

Mr?. L. M. Matthews has re
turned from Houston.

J.'C. Alice of Ash and Geo. 
Milliken were here Tuesday.

The very best— Plow’s candy 
Murchison’s drug store sells it.

■ One new 4 room cottage for 
rent. Apply to C. L  .Shivers.

You can trade corn for a good 
organ. See it at the Big Store.

Mrs. J. A. McConnell is recov
ering from an attack o f illneaa.

Buy your embroidery now while 
the big sale is on at tbc Big Store.

Swift's
com

W e  Aim

*wift s pn
>at Will SI

remuim breakfast ba- 
bivers A Co’s grocery.

Buy your Kokomo hog fencing 
and herb wire from T. D, Crad
dock.

I f you want the l*e*t flour, call 
for Gold Coin at A rledge A  l)cii- 
pree’s.

That plum pudding at W ill 
Shivers & Co’s will tickle your 
appetite.

Embroidery! Embroidery! Big 
embroidery sale at the Big Store 
now on.

The Co ur ie r  positively will not 
sell any chances in its premium 
ilrawing.

Don't forget that T. D. Crad
dock sells Chase A  Sanborn coffee 
and tea-.

To always give you a 

little more for your 

money than you can 

secure elsewhere. If 

we please you. tell 

others; if not, tell us.

SMITH & FRENCH 
DRUG CO-

t

Make no 
lace, Ibe 
roiderie*.

mistake— time, uow — 
Big Store-- sale, cm-

tieWe will have nil of the late 
tion for sale or rent.

N ews St a s i*.

If you want to subscribe to any 
American publication, see the 
News Stand.

If  you want ceipent, get the 
best; for sale and guaranteed by 
the Houston County Lumber Co.

The Houston County Lflmlier 
Co. sells windows and iloors at 
live and let live prices. T ry them.

Bunk Barbee was here this 
week from Lufkin, where lie has 
employment as n prescription 
clerk. __________

Such elegant work on such nice 
goods is a great feature o f the 
embroidery that the Big Store is 
now selling.

We want your trade, and we 
give you full value for every 
penny spent here.

Murchison's Drug Store.

The Co ur ier  has a full stock of 
mortgages, mortgage notes, ven
dor’s lein ami promissory notes 
printed and for sale cheap.

The Col-riem 's premium draw
ing will lake place Saturday, 
March 11. Pay a year's subscrip
tion in advance and get a chance 
free.

Mrs. Luther Kastham of Hunts
ville was the guc*t of her sister, 
Mrs. K. H. Wootters, last week, 
returning to her home at Hunts
ville Saturday.

Winter coughs are apt to result< 
in consumption if neglected. 
They can be noon broken up by us- 
iog Foley’s Honey and Tar. 
Smith A  French Drug Co.

When you are in Houston call 
’on I>h* Goolsby, on Congress ave
nue, bet wecu i. tx vj. N. auti okuu 
Fe depots, for tine whiskies, 
wines, brandies, cigars, etc.

T. D. Cradd»>ck’s stock of spring 
ginghams and white goods are 
very select and if you want choice 

tterns and good goods it will 
to your interest to call on us

we sell them cheap.

Doc Smith of Nacogdoches is 
spending the week with bis father 
and family here.

T .J . Ware, oneof the Coorikb * U e  Goolsby wants all of bis 
oldest aod most appreciated read- f rl,.n,|K to call on him when in 
ors, was in Tuesday. j Houston for tine whiakies and

Now is the time to plant your ^ r s .  He i-Uacated on Congress 
gardens. Buy the bulk seed from "venue, between the I. and G. N. 
A Hedge & Deupree. |»ml * c (,eP °U-

The Big Store bus the swellesl' J* M <hk! report.- eighty-
line of ladies’ and children’s fancy 
hosiery you ever saw.

three acres subscribed for tohne-

for Rent.
A four room cottage with good 

water and other conveniences.
Apply to Mrs. Mary K. Lipscomb.

Sure Cure for Indioestion.
By using groceries from W ill 

Shivers & Co. will cure your indi 
gestion and restore your appetite.

.1. K. Sheridan has returned 
trout a visit to San Antonio, El 
Paso and New Mexico. He may 
locate in the west on account of 
hi- family’s health.

Scholarships for Sale.
The Co ur ier  has scholarships in 

two of the best business colleges 
in the South for sale. Apply in 
person or address this office.

A cotton exchange has been 
opened up in B. F. Chamberlain's 
building at the rear of S- L. Mur
chison drug store. F. M. Gra 
zici, ir young man from Tyler, is 
in charge. ____________

Mike Younas Has Always
Fancy groceries, confection

eries, fresh vegetables— tomatoes, 
cauliflower and asparagus. A ll 
fuits, nuts, etc. Phone No. 50.

J. W. Manning of San Pedro, 
H. L. Brannen of Holly, W . M. 
Clark and O. C. Goodwin of 
Crockett and 11. .1. Dowdy of 
Plain are among those remem 
boring the Co u r ie r .

Call far Onaalzatian.
All who subscribed to take stock 

in the Cigar Factory and Tobacco 
Development company are hereby 
notified that a meeting will be 
held in the court bouse Monday, 
the 27th o f February, at 10 
o'clock A. M., when directors will 
tie selected, permanent organiza
tion effected, etc.

M. B rombeko , Jr., Sec.

Miss Edna Pearl Gossett, 
daughter of K. L. Gossett, de
ceased, died at the homo of Allen 
Newton Thursday afternoon be
tween 2 and 3 o’clock. The funer
al occurred from Mr. Newton’s 
residence Friday afternoon with 
interment in Glenwood cemetery. 
The deceased died of appoplexy 
sud was ill only a day. She was 
just entering into young woman
hood. __

The editor is under obligations 
to that clever gentleman, Mr. M. 
C. Michael, manager of the Hous
ton theatre, for courtesies extend
ed during the lien Hur jierform- 
ances in Houston and also for the 
opera San Toy and the Henry W. 
Savage grand opera. Mr. Mich !
sm ib amti)B cvruiUnmn ..uw outi|t- .
ing and our people can expect 
inqiartial treatment at his hands 
when ordering tickets for any of 
bis theatrical performances.

'The 1 tood Koads association 
through its treasurer hasacknowl-1 
edged receipt to Messrs. Geo (). 
Clinton and Geo. H. Campbell of 
$25, and these gentlemen have 
been enrolled as members o f the 
association. They have come in
to our midst with the determi
nation to lend aid to the upbuild 
ing of Houston county and they 
are progressive, anti aggressive as 
well. The peoplo of Houston 
county welcome them ami the!

Money to Loan.
We Buy and Sell Real Estate.

List Your Land Witte Us.
Fire Insurance Written In Best Companies.

W A R F I E L D  B R O T H E R S ,
O f f l c *  O x j m r  J .  E .  / W o n k ’ a Itora.

Notice, farmers. Notice!
VYauted every body to koow that 

they can buy a Diverse Cultiva
tor, or better known as the Guice 
spring tooth harrow, for the small 
sum of ($4.00) four dollars at the 
Blacksmith Shop at Grapehmd, 
Texas. 1 am overstocked on the 
harrows and for the next 60 days 
will sell them at four dollars each. 
Come ami get one while they go 
so cheap. Don’t forget the place 
— Blacksmith Shop, Grapeland, 
Texas. Very respectfully,
4t A. B. G u ic e .

A Msastrssity.
A cow belonging to

Grounds, who lives near 
Pedro, gave birth last week 
freak in the nature o f a calf.

Sam 
San 
to a 
The

St. Valeatine Dinner.
Miss Maggie Foster gave a very 

pretty dinner at 7 o’clock on St.* 
Valentine’s day. It  was the 14tb 
day o f the month and there were 
fourteen guests present. The dec
orations were in keeping with the 
occasion, the center piece being 
s Cupid with his arrows. The 
table decorations were accomplish
ed with the aid o f the good saint. 
Every advantage was taken o f the 
significance o f the season, and 
hearts, bows and arrows, with the 
usual Valentine accessories, were 
prominently featured. Red was 
the color o f ornamentation. The 
place cards were hand-painted and 
inscribed in red. The menu was 
daintily served and was as follows: 

Olives Baited Note

freak was two calves all over with 
the exception of the hips, where 
it was only one calf with three r 
bind legs. In other words, it was 
two well developed calves in front 
and only a calf and a half behind, 
but bad two tails. It  bad two 
beads and seven legs and was a 
female. The monstrosity was on 
exhibition here Saturday, attract
ing considerable attention and 
comment, and was'being mounted 
for future exhibition. The mother 
row bad died.

Oyster Cocktail 
To

White MaTt rrlmary.
By virtue of the authority vest

ed in me as chairman o f the exe» 
cutive committee o f the White 
Man’s Association o f the city o f 
Crockett, and in response to a 
large netitiou of voters o f said 
city, 1 hereby call a YVhito Man’s 
Primary Election to be held at the 
court house in Crockett, on Tues
day, March 14th, 1905, for the

Surposc of nominating threo ean- 
idates for aldermen and a candi

date for city marshal for said city. 
At said election only white men, 
who arc qualified voters o f said 
city, shall be allowod to vote. 1 
hereby appoint J. V. Collins ns 
manager of said election.

A. A . A l d r ic ii.

omsto Soap
Turkey Onto berry Sauce 

Potatoes Peaa Bread 
Gelatine Whipped Cream Fruit Cake 

Coffee Cheese Wafers
'Those fortunate enough to be 

present were: Misses Archie Den
man o f Lufkin, Ethel Wootters, 
Annie Stokes, Emily Smith, Fran
ces Wootters and Ida Cunyus; 
Mr. a ad Mrs. 8. L. Murchison; 
Messrs. J. F. Downes, W. I. 
Kennedy, W. W . Gammage, J. 
D. Woodson, W. W . Aiken and 
F. G. Edmiston.

That big embroidery sab* at the 
Big Store is now on. . Go at once 
before the Ih*sI is sold.

The l*est, the freshest, the new
est and the cbcnj>e!*t groceries are 
at W ill Shi vet 8 A  Co’s.

A subscriber writes that he al
ways finds the Co ur ie r  cleanly 
edited and never smutty.

W e have the best line o f sta
tionery in Cn» skett— prices right, 
too. Murchison's Drug Store.

CalledW e want your laundry.
for and delivered promptly.

rs St  iAMD.

Try Madame Butterfly—the 
latest and most popular perfume. 
Murchison’s Drug Store.

Need any window glam? G oto  
the Lumber Yard for the lowest 
prices. T. R. D e u p r e e , Mgr.

Arlcdge A  Deupree have in 
stock the celebrated Ferndale cof
fee. T ry  one package and yon 
will use no other. V

Anything in the building line 
cheaper and belter at the Lumber 
Yarn. Satisfaction guaranteed.
St T. R. D e u p r e e , Mgr.

co cultivation, subscribers agree- Good (loads association tlumks 
ing to plant from two to five acres them for their very material help.
cad. The tobacco wilt U; grown. Carter and Kocbcr, cn
undei -it. Woods immediate mi- j„  the soj| survey, report
pervision. ........._  thnt they find a great deal o f the

All new subscribers fo ra  year Orangeburg type o f soil in Hous- 
in advance get a chance in the ton county, especially in the 
Co ur ie r ’s premium drawing free northeastern purt and around 
of cost to them. All old ones Crockett. This typo of soil is i
paying up Iwck dues and to Jan 
uary 1906 get a chance free. No 
chances are sold.

, The tax rate levied by the com
missioners’ court last week is the 
same as it was last year. The 
rate is 60 cents on the 9100 worth 
of property, which, with the state 
tax, makes a total of 94f cents on 
the $100 valuation.

Good flour, seed oats, select 
stock of groceries, shoes, dry 
poods, Mitchell wagous and farm
ing implement# can all be found at 
T. D. Craddock’s at live and let 
live prices. Your patronage is 
respectfully solicited.

It  is estimated that 200,OCK̂ 
peach tree*3$fln>eeet out in Hous 
ton county this season. Besides 
these, many pears and pecans will

especially adapted to the growth 
o f a fine grade of tobacco, such as 
is used in the manufacture o f the 
best grade ot cigars. Now that 
the cigar factory is assured, our 
people can turn their attentioir-to 
the growing o f tobacco with the 
reasonable assurance o f a profit
able market.

Cifar factory Assured.
The stock in the cigar factory 

has al>out all been secured 
and organization will be effected 
Monday. Mr. J. E. Blohtn of 
Willis arrived last Friday and has 
lieen at work with some o f our 
citizens since bis arrival. A 
great deal of credit is due those 
who have taken an active interest 
m working up the euterpriso and 
to those who have come forward 
with their means. The Courier 
believed last week that it would 
!>c able to tell the people this week 
of the success of the undertaking 
and it is proud to be able to do so. 
The cigar factory will lie fo l
lowed from time to time with 
other enterprises. A crato fac
tory would be a good thing. The 

1 railroads build where there are 
factories, and with factories seek
ing location here, other lines of 
railroad will soon be doing the 
same thing.

— —■ —
Those of our readers who, in

r s p

addition to their home paper, want

Means the
He«tth

ability ’ to do a good

a national news and family jour
nal, are advised to subscribe for 
the St. Louts Globe-Democrat, 
which is published in tbo solid 
central city o f the Union and 
stands at the very front among 
the few really great newspapers o f 
the world. The Daily Globe-

day’s work without undue fatigue Democrat has no-equal or rival in 
and to find life worth living. You all the west and ought to be tn the 
caonot have indigestion or oonsti- hands o f evsry reader o f any dailyindigestion
pation without its upsetting the 
liver and polluting the blood. 
Such condition may l>e be»t and 
ouickest obtained by Herbioe, 
tne best liver regulator that the 
world has ever known. Mrs. D! 
W. Smith writes, April 3, 1902:

, “ I use Herbine, and find it the 
lie set out. Houston county is . (test medicine for constipation and j 
destined to be the greatest both in j regulating tho liver 1 over

ry reader o f any daily 
paper. Tho W eekly Globe-Dem
ocrat, issued in send weekly sec
tions, a big semi weekly at $1.00 
per year, is indispensable to the 
farmer, the merchant or the pro
fessional man who desires to keep 
thoroughly posted but who has
not ihr* limn to rnn.il a litr<rn rtnilv

Cough Remedy 
F«v<

theChamberlain's
MotheHe Favorite.

The soothing and haaling prop
erties o f this remedy, its pleasant 
taste and prompt and permanent 
cures have made it a favorite with 
people everywhere. I t  is especi
ally prized by mothers o f small 
children, for colds, croup, w
ing rough, ai 
ntiick M lUf. m

it always a
if cnnfjrinii

m

Tetit Jerers.
The following are the petit ju

rors for the third week o f the 
spring term f f  district court: 
Babe Dickey, Cbas. Brown, D. M. 
Ham, H. J. Dowdy, R. B. Eng
lish, F. G. Edmiston, W . R. 
Dean, R. C. Hancock, Ben Berry, 
A. J. Daupbin, O. C. Calvert, 
J. A . Goolsby, H. H. Foster, E. 
E. Hail, Geo. M. Cunningham, 
Jim Bartee Jr., 1. B. Lansford, 
E. E. Barlow, A . W.. Ellis, T. R. 
Cook, John S. Arrington; W . M. 
Bumgarner, O. C. ‘Hickey, J. J. 
Holiday, W yatt Lane, Richard 
Weno, l . J .  ilartt, H. V. Brad
ley, B. T. Gardner, D. J. Lowrey.

The following are the petit ju
rors for the fourth week o f the 

term o f the district court: 
Hallmark, D. M. Gantt, 

Cal Beeson, G. Q  King, M. B. 
Cicath, W . E. McCelyey, B. M. 
Hatched, B. F. Hatched, T. J. 
Knox, G. W. Ferguson, W . F. 
Colbert, T. G. Box, R. T . Gee, P. 
i. Kennedy, Jesse McGee, W . H. 
Holcomb, J. C. Lansford. J. H. 
Gaines, F. P. Knox, J. P. Hail, 
J. M. Hail, J. T. Breazeale, J. R  
Fuller, W. J. Clark, W . C. Dur 
ham, A. J. Hearn, W. F. Hall
mark, J. A. Maxey, Frank Dns- 
kid.

■ • f i

x • v

■jm
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Itch— Ringworm-
E. T. Lucas, W ingo, K y., 

writes, April 25th, 1902: “ For 
10 to 12 years 1 had been afflicted 
with a malady known as tho ’ itch’. 
The itching was most unbearable; 
I had tried for years to find relief, 
having tried ad remedies I could 
bear of, besides a number o f doc
tors. I wish to stato that one sin- 
applicatiou o f Ballard’s Snow Lin
iment cured me completely and 
permanently. Since then 1 have 
used the liniment on two seperate 
occasions for ring worm and it 
cured completely. 25c, 50c, and 
$1.00 bottle. Sold by Smith A  
French.

.7, AS
ftiai

< i.

point o f horticulture and agricul
ture in the state. .

Price 50 certs. Sold 
French.

J?......< ~  . '

'
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W. A iken , • Editor and Proprietor

mm- Pablisher’s Notice.
Obituaries, resolutions. card* of thank* or 

»ther matter not "news’' will he sharged for at 
the rate «»f 5 cent* per line. .

Parties ordering advertising or printing lor 
•octette*, ohun hea. committees or organlaaliona 
of any hind will, in all case*, be held personal-------— •-------------- *, 0( thviy responsible for the payment < bill.

Even if  the legislature could re
strain such an elementary busiuess 
arrangement, it could not prevent 
the newspapers and the railroads 
from transacting their business in 
another way to reach the same 
end. Mileage books could bo sold 
to newspapers precisely as they 
aro sold to commercial travelers, 
and if  the railroads chose to ac
cept credit vouchers for advertis-AN N O U N C E M E N TS .

i w  • Mudtdsie for city Mcrsbni, sabjcct to' *ing in lieu o f checks or coin o f the
the action of • white men’s prlmsry_ eU-etion 
1 wilt appreciate your support and laflueSie.

O. M. W A L L E R  *
realm, we imagine that no 
could intervene.— Houston

court
Post.

M A R C H
I s  the>  d a t e  f o r  t h e  C o u r i e r ’s

P r e m i u m  D r a w i n g

IK  COURIER MISINEORMED.
Last week the Crockett Cou

rier, under the head o f “ Cotton 
and Other Shipments,”  among 
other tilings said, “ Twenty-five 
can o f hogs have gone oat of 
Crockett and the agent here esti
mates that a dozen can have gone 
from Lovelady and half as many 
from G rape land." The Courier 
has been misinformed as to Gra 
land’s hog shipments. The 
•anger has endeavored to get the 
exact number o f can shipped from 
here, but as our local station agent 
does not know we have to rely 
upon the statement o f those who 
have been engaged in the shi  ̂
meat o f bogs. They report that 
22 car loads have been shipped 
from here and i f  Crockett and 
Lovelady have shipped 87 can 
there have been shipped from 
Houston county near sixty cars 
instead o f forty, as estimated by 
the Courier. This means that 
something over $30,000 o f hof 
money has been distributed among 
Hie farmers o f Houston county.— 
Grape land Messenger.

The Courier 's figures were fur
nished it by the local railroad 
agent, but of course i f  they are 
incorrect as regards Grapeland 
we accept the correction.

WILL ORGANIZE A COMPANY c

far the Perpese af Pitkin* Texas 
Grawa Tabacca and Name 

MadeCi$ars.

Mr. J. E. Blohw o f Willis, one 
o f the oldest, i f  not the oldest, to 
bacoo growers in the State, in 
tends to organise a company for 
the purpose o f buying up all the 
cigar tobacco grown in the state 
and manufacture it into cigars. 
He states that the Texas tobacco 
is the equal o f the Havana. Bat 
little, he states, can be done in the 
way o f placing 10,000 pounds up
on the market. A  good line o f

The Coukikr has definitly decided on Saturday, March 11, a* the titty for it* premium 
drawing. A ll new cash subscribers for a year nnd nil old subscribers paying their subscrip
tion to January, 1906, will be entitled to a chance in the drawing. No chances nre sold but aro 
given free o f cost with every year's subscription to the ( 'oukikh paid in udvance or to

January, 1 0 0 6 .
Remember the offer closes March 11. Many new subscribers have been entered and we hope 
none will fail to take advantage o f the offer, which is a liberal one and shows on the part of 
the paper at least a desire to be progressive. For a dollar you get the paper for a year and ^  
we give you free a chance at an 185.00 organ, made by the Kimball people o f Chicago.

The Courier, C rock ett,

samples would require that amouDt I Estifflilte COSt Of GrOWing Tdl AdCS Of fT T  ■

• - I  . Cohan Seed Filler. ! H otsndtoldBate

m

M  %

it  is rather interesting to read 
the petitions going in to the leg 
islature on the free pass bill. One 
man writes his Senator cotnpli 
mentiog him on the firm stand he 
has taken against the free pa 
and winds up by asking the Sena 
tor to send him a pass. One man 
from Collin county writes his rep 
resen tat ive to oppose the bill, and 
knock down the man who offered 
it, and send hill o f expenses to 
him. Now this Collin county cit- 
inen is a generous fellow, or he 
wonld have instructed his friend 
to hang the author o f the senate 
bill. Truck-growers and fruit 
men are urging their representa
tives to stop such legislation on 
peases as the senate has adopted. 
Fire companies my the bill as 
passed by tbe senate is to tbeir 
detriment and want it killed. 
The bouse may get up a reason
able bill on the subject and pass 
it. This will put the two bouses 
at logger-heads, and nothing will 
be done. I f  tbe country wants 
any legislation on the subject o f 
free passes, it is that men filling 
oftctal positions shall not use the 
free pass. This nnd nothing 
more. Just what tbe people 
want we do not know. It 
is doubtful whether tbe great 
majority o f ibe people are caring 
much about such legislation. It  
is mainly confined to the politi
cians and so long as this is the 
case, not much will be done.—  
Rusk County News.

pany with a capitalisation suffi 
cientfy large to purchase Texas 
grown tobacco in large amounts 
and manufacture it into cigars sod 
put the cigars on the market 
strictly as a Texas product He 
is figuring on putting op a fine 
sample cigar and calling it the 
“ Big Four,”  using the portraits 
o f Col. T. J. Anderson, Leroy 
Trice and Mr. Whitney, tbe gov 
eminent expert, as well as that o f 
the portrait o f some other prom 
ioent gentleman connected with 
the development o f Texas. He 
states that i f  ho should do this be 
will put tbo finest tobacco obtain 
able into the cigars and push them 
for all he is worth, and believes 
that the scheme will result in at
tracting attention to the Texas 
cigars.— Houston Post

Compiled by W. J. Wood, tobacco expert, in charge of Crockett 
experimental station.
10 acres o f land at $10 per acre...............................  $100.00
500 yards seed bed cloth at 3c per yard ..................  13.00
Tools— plows, hoes, spray can, etc...........................  23.75
Tobacco sticks, 18,000 at $3.50 per thousand.........  63.00
20 boxes at 25c per box................................... ...... 6.00
Barn, 40x100 feet............................  ......................  600.00 $806.75

01*ERATING EXPENSES— SERI) BED.

10 o h  tobacco seed at 50c per o z . . . . . ....................  5.00
Labor, 30 days at 75c per day.; ...............................  22.50

PREPARING I.AND.

100 loads manure at 25c per load...........................  25.00

27.50

Hauling manure at 50c per load...............................  50.00
Team bire, 20 days at 50c per day ...........................  10.00
Labor, 25 days at 75c per day................................... 18.85 103.75

A T  THE

Intel B a rb  Slup
> J. O. FR IE N D . P rop .

TRANftPLANTIXU.

Labor, 30 days at 75c per day................... .............  22.50
Team bire, 2 days at 50c per day .............................  1.00 23.50

Notice sf Sheriff's Sale. CULTIVATION.

the Free rats Bill.
Without in any manner imply*- 

ing a covert purpose, The Post 
can not refrain from remarking 
that some of the provisions o f the 
anti-free pass bill as it comes from 

e will kill it in the 
At lenst one will, vis., 

prohibition of newspapei 
in exchange for ad

By virtue o f an order o f sale is
sued out o f the honorable District 
Court o f Houston County, in .the 
case o f the First National Bank o f 
Crockett vs J. E. Hollingsworth, 
J. J. Brooks and J. W . Bright 
man, No. 4925, and to me. 
sheriff, directed and delivered, I 
have levied upon this the 6th day 
o f February, A . D. 1905, and 
will between the hours o f 10 
o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M. 
on tbe first Tuesday in March, A.
D. 1905, it being the seventh day 
o f raid month, at tbo Court House 
door o f said Houston County, m 
the town o f Crockett, proceed to 
sell at public auction to the high
est bidder for cash in hand, all the 
right, title and interest which J.
E. Hollingsworth, J. J. Brooks 
sod J. W. Brigbtman bad on tbe 
22nd day o f November, A. D. 
1904, or at any timo thereafter, of, 
in and to the following described 
property, to wit:

Lots Nos. 8, 9 and 10, in 
Block No. One, in tbo town of 
Grapeland in Houston County, 
Texas, as shown by a map qr plot 
o f said town, said property bejug 
levied upon as tbe property o f J. 
E. Hollingsworth, to satisfy a 
judgment amounting to Twelve 
H uml red and fifty dollars and fif
ty-three cents, in favor o f First 
National Bank o f Crockett, and 
costs o f suit amounting to Ten 
Dollars and twenty-five cents.

Given under my hand this tbe 
7tb day o f February, A . D. 1905.

A. W. ftm .

Labor, 100 days at 75c per day.................................  75.00
Team bire, 25 days at 50c per day.......  ................. 12.50 87.50

Netke sf Sheriff'i Site.
(Real Estate. >

By virtu* •>( an order of sale iseacd 
out of the honorable district court of 
Houston countv. on the Ath day of Feb
ruary, a . u. 1U06. in the raw of Firat 
National Bank of Crockett v*. Crockett 
Canninz Company, I W McKinney, F H 
Bayne, W V Berry, I* A Nunn, J W  
Hail, Jno B Smith, Stephen T Beaaley, 
J B Stanton, W B Wall and Pat Barry. 
No. 4SSrt. ami to me. at Sheriff, directed 
and delivered, I have levied upon lhi» 
Sth day of February. *. n. DAW, and 
will, Iwtween the hours of 10 o ’clock 
m. and 4 o'clock r. M. on the first Tues
day in March, a . ii 1006, it being theTth 
day of said month, at the court Itouar 
door of said Houston county. in the town 
of Crockett, proceed to sell at public 
aocti.ni to the highest bidder, foreash 
in hand, all right, title and interest
which the Crockett Canning Conn
I W McKinaey . K H Bayne, W V iCrly,

POISONING.

30 lbs Pans Green at 20c per pound., 
5 bushels corn meal at 60c per bushel

m y .................M lAtbor, 14 tlays at 75c per day

6.00
3.00

10.00 19.50
HARVESTING.

Labor, 60 days 75c per day......... ............
Hauling, 10 days at $1.50 per day.............

STRIPPING AND TYING.

Labor, 100 days at 75c per day...........................
Deteriatiou on tools, sticks, cloth during y e a r ..

46.00
15.00 ♦50.00

75.00
15.00 90.00

Total operating expenses................
'j Interest on investment at 10 per cent.

411.75
80.67

492.42

Value o f 601X1 lbs leaf tobacco at l&c |M»r 
Operating expenses.................................

l b 900.00
492.42

Profit over operating expenses................................. 405
Per cent o f profit on permanent invesment ($806.75 ) 50 per cent.

.58

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.

CLIPS,
Sheriff Houston Co., Tex. 

ByS. H. P l a t t , Deputy.

(REAL SSTATR.)
By virtue of so execution sod order of Mle 

tallied out oi the honorable dUtrtct court of 
Hsrri* county, Texes, Mid court being In the 
l ltb judicial dUtrtct of tbo state of Texas, on the 
4th day Of Jauuary, a . d. IWft, In the case of W. 
D. Cleveland A Son* vs. 4. X. Hollingsworth ot 
al. No. **M2. and to Me. as sheriff, directed and 
delivered, I have levied upon this *th day of 
ritimsTT a . D. IMA, end will, between the 
houra of lOo’clock a . M. end 4 o clock r. a. on 
tbo tret Tveedav In March, a . n. » > , It being: the 
7th day of Mid month, at the court bouse deer 
of said Houston county. In the town of Crockett, 
proceed to sell at public auction to the hlghes* 
Udder, for caah In hand, ell the right, title and 
Intereel which J. R. Hollingswonaand Mra. 
f.iina Hollingsworth had oaThe out day of De- 
ussstiir a . d. 1*04, or at any timo thereafter, of. 
In and to the following dssertbad property, to

on county. Taxes, and 
i vcywt to Mrs. Lena ST 

135th day of Mar, a . a. 
irth et al. said deed be- 
day of June. IM*. In

I In I

et seq of■ l  of tbe deed records of 
Texas, said deed eoweeyiAg * »  
Mthc John Ellison *o acre

Sick Headache-
reeling 
mlered i

Thin dial rowing ailment results 
from • dteopdereu condition of the

All that is needed to 
a cure is a doee or two of 

srlain’a Stomach and Liver 
fact, tbe attack may

____of land OIK ot --------- ,
survey near the town ef Q rape land In Houston

s a s i i s M L T S ,  g s a y s
particular description of uM land, said tree* of 
Mad having situated -

A Night Alarm-
Worse than so alarm of fire at 

night is tbe hratwy cough of croup, 
which aouuds like the children ’* 
death knell and it mean* death un- 
lees something is done quickly. 
Foley’s Honey and Tar never 
fails to give instant relief and 
quickly cures the worst forms o f 
croup. Mrs. P. L. Cordier, o f 
Mannington, Ky., writes: “ My 
three year old girl had a severe 
cnee o f croup; the doctor said she 
could not live. I  go t a bottle of 
Foley’s Hooey aod TBr, the first 
doM gave quick relief and saved 
her life .”  Refuse substitutes. 
Smith A  French Drug Co.

A. a  . . u h ii , ,  .* i i . i i , j  in> i, ou,iiai.
tttepen T Beaab-y, J B Stanton, W' B 
Wall and Pat Barry had on the 11th day 
of October, \. d. 1904, or at any time 
thereafter, of, tu and to tbe followtngde- 
scribed property Uvwit:

4 fl-10 acre* of ttu> F Johnson league 
of land, situated Th the county of Hous
ton, atate of Texas, about % tnifaH. W. 
from the court house in the tow n of 
Crockett, on south side of the Crockett 
and Huntsville road, and more particu
larly described by field notes as lollows 
Begt ntiing at A Wheeler's line on the 
north side of the ilo ve  mentioned road, 
a stake for corner, elm >1 ins. bra ejutli 
T**, east 12 feet marked X ; thence 
south 35 east with T B IunataH* line 
730 vrs. corner; thence north *K) east 
with Richard Bavne’s north B. line SO 
vr*. stake for corner; thence north 71 
east H»l vrs. stake for corner on theright- 
of way of the International A Ureal 
Northern railroad company; ‘ hence 
north 1* east with said right of-way 72 
vrs corner; thence north AM west 70 
vtb. iron stake for corner, tieing the 
north-east corner of l* acre lot sold to 
Julius I,acy hy L. W. Baker; thence 
south 4-rj west 40*o vrs. iron stake for 
corner, being the south-east corner of 
of said ^  acre lot; thence north 6* west 
70 vrs. stake for cornet in the Crockett 
and Huntsville road, the1 south-west 
corner of said acre lot; thence with 
said road south 45 nest 14’* vrs; thence 
south 65 west 110 vrs. to the place of be
ginning. the same beimr the land con
veyed u> I W McKinney by L  W Baker, 
by deed of date April 15, 1901, and re
corded in book 24 of deed records of 
Houston county, together with all of its 
improvements and appurtenances there
on situated.

Raid property being levied on as the 
property ol Crockett Canning Company. 
I W McKinney, F H Bayne, w V Berrley, t  H D ayn*, w \ Derry, 
D A  Nunn, / w Hail, Jno B Smith,
Stephen T H*-asley, J B Stanton, 

all a
ing to * 1  

First National Rank

ft
and Pat Barry, to aatiafy-a

1610 S3, m favor ofment amonntii
of

jodg- 
ror of 

Crocxett and

Afraid of Strong Medicines.

ft Is only intended to Mil M» seres ot land eat 
ot the above described tract of * »  acres, t t  nerws 
of wuao having bean Heretofore sold by Mra. 
I.nns W. Hollingsworth to S. » .  Dwwaam and 
wife, said aft serve being situated and out of the 
non in west corner of Mid 'JOB acres.

----- of land being
J. K. Holllt.*.- 

h, to MtUfy

c**tt» ol

.S3 3r><rthe i

day of

Many people anffer for years 
from rheumatic pains, and prefer

coots of gait.
Given under my hsnd this 7th day of 

February, a. d. lik)f>.
A. W. p H iu .irs ,

Sheriff, Houston County, Tex. 
By R. H. P ia t t . Deputy.

s e e  a-------- !
to do so rather than take tbe 
stong medicines usually given 
for rheumatism, not knowing that

Elect lea Order.

f^uick relief from pain may be bail 
aitn ply b 
Pain Bal

tnply by applyiug Chamberlain’s 
* - * without Grid--------

Be it ordained by the city council of 
the city oLCrocaett that there shall be 
held an election iy the city of Crocxett 
on the first Tuesday in April, IMJ5, it 
beiug tire 4tlt day of raid month, to elect 
three aldert
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